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TheS cornfiilLady:
A COMEDY.

frimtUy Selenafrima.

Enter the twe Letulejfes, SaseiU theSteward^

n»d a 7age»

EldXott,

B
Rothcr, is your laft hope part to m
€r*ft$ heart about your Mergage t

Xong.Ltue. Hopelefly part: I haue
the Vfurer with a richer draught, then eucr Cleafa,

rr^fwailowedjhehath fucict in ten thouland pow’nds worth
ofmy Land , more then hee paid for at a gulpe, without
Trumpets. r

El.L«, I haue as hard a task to perfbrme in this.ho
To. Lo. Faithmine wastomake aVfcrer

loofemy land.

El,Lo, And mine is to petfwade a palHonate
ortolcauetheLand.
i^^rZ/make the boate flay, Ifearcl fliall begtnmyvnfor-
tunateiourney this night, though the darkenefle of the
night and the roughnes ofthe waters might cafil

an vnwiilingman.
Sauil. Sir,your fathers old friends hold it the

courfc foryour body and eftate, to ft^y aihome,and m
gouerne in your Countrcy,thcn to rra-

uell for difcafes, and returne follow'
' ^

nightcap,anddie without iffuc.

El.Lo* SAttill^ you fliall gainc the



theSamefulllAdk.

fcruaot>fccking to execute, not alter my wiU,howfoe-

ucr my intents fuccecdc.

ToXo, Tenders Miftres Tt$nilot$c brother, the graue

rubber ofyour miftres toe».

Enter Mtfires TofigleuetheteaitiHg womatt.

ElXo, \A\{kcciTongioue.

7
"

0Mg. LoirirArj^,, truly wee thought your failes had

beetle hoiftj my Miftres is perfwaded you arc Sea-ficke

ere this.

El Lo. Lours fhe her ill taken vp refolution fo dearcly?

Did ft thou mouc her forme f

ICong, By this light that flaines, thefsno reroouing her,

if file letafliffe opinion by the end. I attempted her to day

whcirthey fay a woman can deny nothing.

el L», What critirall minute was that ?

ICong^ When her fmock was oucr her cares : but fcee

was no more pliant then ifithung about her hccles,
^

tpretteedeliueriny feruicc, and fay I delire to

fee the deerc caufeofntybaoifhtncnt;
and then for Fr4nee*

Tong, He doe’t s harkc hethcr.is that your Brother?

£/.£«. Yes, haueyouloftyour memory ?

T0tg. As 1 Hue hee** a pretty fellow^ Exit.

To Lo. O this isaiweete Brxche^

£/,L(». Why ftic knows not you.

To.Lo\ No.butfhe offcredmeJoncc toknow Her : to this

day Ihc louts yourhofcightecnejlhe hearda talc how Ch-

fid ftrookc hcrin loue with a great Lord in the Tilt-yard,

feuthcneuetfawcher;yet ftseein kindnefife would needes

weare a willow garland at his-^weddiogv She lou d the

Players in the laft Queeotfi timeonce ouer t She was ftrook

,

when they a^edlouers.andforfook fomc when they plaid

muttherers. Shce has nine Spxrrojt^lsf- andihe feruants ay ^

fee herds old gold; and {he hcrfelfc profloimccsangerly.

that the Farmers eldcft fonne.or her Miftres husbkodsrUark

that lhail be, that marries her,(hall make her a ioiniuie of

fourcfcore pounds aycer;(bt tela tales ofthe feruing-men. .

Enough, I know her brother. I (hall emreate

you oncly to falute Miftres, and take leaue, wee 1 part

attheftaieie,



TheSeornefull Iddii,

Enter Lddy andv/aitmgwemMl
La. Now Jir, this firft partoiyour will isperforned*

whacs the reft?

ELLe, Fitft let me begyour nodeefor this Gencleman
my Brother.

La. I fliall take it as afauour done to me, though the
gentleman hath receiucdbutanvntimcly grace from you
yet my charitable diipofttion would haue been ready to
hauc donehim freer curtefics as a ftrangcr,thcn vpon thofe
cold commendations.

T0.L0. Lady, my faiutatlons craue acquaintance and
leaue at once.

La^ Sir 1 hope you are the mafter of your ownc occa-
fions. Ex.roL«.Saatl.

Sl.Le^ Wouldiwerefo. Miftres/orraetopralfeoncr
againc that worth, which all the world.and you your fclfe
can fee.

.

*'

La. Its a cold Rome this;Scruaat.
El.Lot Miftres.

What thinkeyou ifl haue a chimney fort out beer?
. 0* Miftres another in try place,that were not tycd

apprehend himfelfc
wrongd : But I, whofe vertues are conftancy& obedience.

a. oMgloue^make a good fire abouc to warmc me aftermy feruants Exordiums.

fuch^tW rV*
y®”*" affability to bee

luch, that the feruantsyou gtuc wages to may fpeake

.

»uri>Af/' J*‘^^**
your Will Icades myfpcccbcs from tho

purpofe. But as a mail'
L.. A.Smil.Cct..K! Tbr.ro«m<;wMbuiltforhonc»

*?"' ,‘““8'’' 'of'y.lfMke intoov,my anfwmlhall very rcafonably mcete you.
Jj’t.1,0. Miftres I came to fee you.

T^ts happily difpachtjthc next.
r^oUo^ To take leaue ofyou.
La, Tobegon? EI.I0. Yes.



rheScomfulllAdie.

h** Vou nce<3c nothaue d'.fpa’tr d cWiatjnor

fo many circucrttanccs co win me to giae you leauctoper-

f&rme niv command ; Is the re a third.
^

ELLk YeSjI had a third, had you been apt to nearc tt»

Ea. I ? neueraptcr. Fall (good fcruaiitjfaft.

Ef.Lo* Twas to intreat you tohcarc reafon.

L U ' Molt willincly ,
hauc you brought one can fpeake u|

£/;L'a. Lartly.u istokindlcin chat barren htart loue

and forgiuichesj

You would liay at home J

ElLo^ Yestadie; .

La. Why you may, and doubtkfly wiU,^hen youhaoc

d-ebatedthat^our commander »s but your f
man,a wcakc onc,wUdlyoucrbomc

with p^ffions •

thin^byhcf comraandcd,istofce‘2>»»^rr dreadful I c! fk.

paffing^in a pore waterhoufe; the dangers ot the

Snnell twL that and Hue long hourcs fade, with

three pore wcckcs vi^Iuars,'

BlLo. You wrong me.
. e

La. Then taknd dumb.vnablc to enqinre ^
elifli hoaft.to remoue from Ciity to Ctttie,by moft charge-

fblepoft horfc, like enc thatrod in queft of his mother

medforyour roiftres tobeindangert^fotfa
e

f
put on new allcagancc to fome Frencb La^. ‘J
LtcochangelaaguagewithyouforlaugWr.,^^^^^^

your whole yearc fpent in tennis .

CTo theVard of being laught at

and hauc talcs madeonyouby thc chambes>mawls..

EI.L0. You wrong me muebi.

£AL^° You know your Icaft word is offorcc to make-

mecfecke out dangers, mouc mec not with toics: but inr

thisbanifhmcot,! muft take I^auc to^fay,

was one kiffe fore t from you in pubhke by me fo vnpardo,

nablc why all ih^howcis of day and nighthauc fcenc

Jtifle.



TheSctrnifullLi^,

Z/<* Ti$ truCjand To you iacisHed the company that hesrd
me chide.

El La, Your ownc eye* were not dearer to vou
then I?

^

La, And fo you tolifrm,

El.Lo. I did, yet no figne of difgraccnccdetohaue
naind your chc eke ; you your fclfe knew your pure and
nmplc heart to be mod vnfpoctcd, and free from the leaft
bafcncflc'.

.ha Idiid: But ifa Maides heart doth but once thinke
that (hce ia- fufpeilcd

, her ownc face will write her
guiltie.

£/.£.«* But where lay this difgracci* The world that
knew vs , knew our relolutions well; And could it bee
hop d that I Ihould giuc away my frccdonic

, and vcn<
turc a pcrpetuall bondage with one Ineuer (cift? orcould
Tin ftri<51wifdomc take too muchlouevpon me,fcom'hct
that chofe me for her husband ?

La, Bclccuc mf;ifmy wedding fmock were on.
Were thegloucs bought and giuen,the Licence come»
Were the Rofemary-branches dipt,and all
The Hipochrids and cakes cate and drunke off.
Were thefe two armes incompaft witkthc bands
Of BacheIcrs,to Icademe to the Church;
Were my feete in the dore,wcrc faid,

.

If lohn fhould boaft a fauour done by me
Iwculd not wed that yeare : And you Ihope,
When you hauc fpent his yecre commodioufly
In atchciuing Languagc5,wiJJ at yourreturnc
Acknowledge me more coy«fpa,ring with mine eics.Then fucha friend.- Mott talkcliiold not now.
Ifyou dare goe I

*

EULo^ I dare you know; Firdlct-mc kUrc.

r>n , n
rcruant,your tatke perform’d^

Onanewgroundasabeginmngfutor,,
iinall be apt to hcareyou*
SU,Lo, Farewell cruellMiftrcs. Exit Ladit,

^*>ttr‘Tor$gL«$ieUfcaadS4HiU,



•the SeernefuULadie,

T»,L«* Brother youlc hazard the looGog your ride to

Gr4wfend

:

you haue a long halfe mile b y land to Grwtt*

Igoe: but brother, ^hatyetvnheardof courfc

to hue,doth your imagination Hatteryou With ? your or

"**^ri?f.tf!'coutfe ? why hortc-courGng I thinkc. Con-

fume no time in this ; Ihaue noeftate to bee mended by

mSrnn: hec that buftes himfelfe about my fortunes,

maworoDerlvbc faid tobuGehimfclfeabout
no lung.

Ihl Yttfotnecourfeyot. ^

I.pptAendno.th«! youhaue fed

,oo(iaucmMifpofdofvn.i and the ame meafuie mutt

;weS^on.%urn.aiotaio.K,«Weht,dlbetooh...

“^r" L»"vVhvnepuhfe° iftba’traifemee not. lie bet at
ro,Lo. J u---,.! vvouldfainliue byothers:

KSeSft I.™ VBh.ng<l. «td aftet dte thooghta

“bX.. IteeyuU aretlde tono pattieulat iofloyntent

V* r a. Puirhlmav choofemy courfei they fay nature

brings^foorthnonebutfoee piouidcs forero: He me her

liberalitie. Jange.
ELLo, * r fj^Jyou (ball hue as Mafter ofmy

Him fed and clo-

boufe. It Ihallbey
nf-fenr cHate, but to bis birth

thed, not according to
hw prclent eixaic, w

*“nirmlKetdtohin..ifIbeo«foond in Catua.

atcatlttuffeit it thenthoft dangling



TheSierntfnllUiie,

.
••cady to doe hun all fcruice peacca^

bly, and him to command you rcafonably, I Icau'c theft
furtherdireaions in writing, which at your bcH Icifure
together epctrandrcadc#

enter7engUue to them witha lewet.
t^ti. Sir my commends her If ue to you inthisto-

ken, and thefc words; It is a lewcll rihc faics) which as a
fatiour from her nice would requeft you to weare till your
ycares traucU be performed .• which once expired, fhe will
haflily expea your happy returne.

»magmcthcheartofafodenlyouer,}oyed man would wil-hnglyvtter; and you (I hope) I (hall with Ilcnder argu-

M.ftrc.fell through mylong abfence. end the approchofnewfutors, offer to forget mee; you may callyom eie.downc to your finger,aBd remember and fpeake o?mc-Shc
xvillhearc thee better then thofe allyed byblth to her- «we fee many nwn much fwaied by the groomes of theirchambers, not that they hauc a greater part of their louew opinion on them,[as on others, but for they knowtheir

iMdeto tMchyou bow to diferedit

SCSI's '''y

“"O'*.!fcnovr' "O' yo“ fr'" tSe feors.
b.pp,: the oight;

Ml n.r- i

Ddalibttalllouer thou attj more fueb God fend vi.

Mi TU «dhard,

Wr/ ' A *’'*

irefhJy*
^ ^ No feruantin’t? J would look-



'’"^A For^cfccomfottaUe^orasI r=mair.e70Ur glad

debtor. L< your Ladie at homf ?

Lbt bound tohcr foranighB
jfy^

*^**;‘,bidU Tuwdlb’dcta other woomen the

r»mcUsofgood^c«.ug.and—
which ifyoucat. cad yout

found as faithfull,and not oc^'
^ thought I had

Wh"*'*'"/"” “/'““
“tlXatty. ThV.srightSS mcu

S^2„clttltSytr.“hu^

'''j!^I*“sitn.ynamecalsmcl«(g;^ name.nettie

R0. Sit. you are a gentleman ot a goo

I u,w uphold it as good a. any of n-y Anceftots

bad ibis two h**^6Kdy
cares Sir*



Ro, Iknewaworfhipfullanda religious gentleman of
your name in the Blihopricke o(Durli4m. Call you him
Cofen ?

IVel* I am onely allyed to his vcrtUes Siri

Rot Itismodeillyfaid: I Ihould carry the badge ofyour
, Chriflianity with me to,

fVel. Whats that, a CrolTe? there’s a teller.

Eo I mcane the name which your Godfathers &God»
mothers gaue you at the Font

,

Wei. Tis Harry : butyoucannotproceede orderly now
inyourCatechifme ; for youhaue told mce who gaue mec
that name. Sha-libeg your names.

Ro. Roger,

Wei. VVhatroome fill you in this houfe ?
*

Ro Moreroomes then one, \

Welt The more the merrier. But may my boldneflc

know, why your Lady hath fent you to difeipher my
name?

Ro. Herowne words were thefc; To know whcihec
you were a formerly denied futor, difguifed in this mef-
fage .• For I can aflure you (hee delights not in

Umei Himen andlheare at variance,! fliall rcturnewith
much hall*

Exit Roger.
Wei. And much fpeedej’irl hope; certainely I am ari- ^

ued amongft aNation of new found foolcs ; on a Land
where no Nauigator has yet planted wit. If I had fore-
feeneit, I would hauc laded my breeches with bds,
kniues, copper and glalTes to trade with the weomen for
their virginities; yet I feare I Ihould haue betraied my felfe

to an nccdlelTc charge then: heres the walking night-cap
againe*

Enter Roger.
Roger, Sir, my Ladies pleafure is to feeyou : who

hath commanded mec to acknowledge her forow , that
you mull take the paines to come vp for fo bad entet-
tainement.

^

Wei. Ilhallobey yoUr Lady that fent it, and acknow-
ledgeyou that brought it to be your Arts Mailer,



ie,

Ro, lambutaBachilerofArtSir; aud I haue the men-
ding ofall vnder this roofe, firom my Lady on her downe
bed, to the maidc in the peafe- ftrawc.

ff'el, ACoblerSir?

Ro, No Sir. I inculcate Diuinc fcruice within theft

walks,
fyel. But the inhabitants of thi? houfc doc often im.,

ploy youam errands ,
without any fcruplcofconrcience.

Rot Yes , I doe take the aire many mornings on
foote, threeor foure miles for egges ; but why mouc
you that?

fFel. Toknowe whether it might become your funtSli-

on to bid my man to ncgle6l bis.horfea little, to attend

on mee.

Ro Mbft properly Sir*

liprayyc doe fo then; smd W'hilft Twill attend

your Lady-i You direiShallthis hoiric in the true way.?

Ro* IdocSir,.

fFel. And thisdorc^Ihope)condu£l$ toyout Lady?'

RO0 Tour vndcrftanding is ingenious. Ex
EnPjConji^ LouekJfex^-SamS with a writings

Sa. By your ftuour Sir youfhall pardon me.
Te.Lo. I fhall bcatc your.fauour Sir, crofle me no mont$

l^fay they fliall come in*

Sa, Siryou forget one,who Tam.

Totlio. SirTdoe not; thou art my brothers .Ttewart^

his caft offmill-njancy,his Kitchen Arethmatick*

S«. Sirlhope you will not make fo little ofme.
7o,Lo, I’make theenotfo little as thou art : for indeed

there goes no moreto themaking ofa Steward, but a faire

Imprimis

i

and then areafohablc infuTd into him, and

the thing is done..

Sa, Nay ihcnyouffirrcmydtity,and Itnufttellyou*

7o Lo, What wouldft thou tell me,hoW'ff6ppcs goe,or

hold fome rotten difeourft offHeepcj or^when our Lady
dayfals.? Pfcthccfar€wel|,andentertaine my friends, bee

drunke,andburnc thyTablc-bookcs : .andiT.y.dcarc fparke

ofvcluet thou and I

So,. GoodSir remember*^



TheSc^nt

Tt*X>o\ I doc remember thcc a Fooli(b felfow^onetbat

did put his truft in Almanacksjand horfe-faiers,aQd rofe by

hony and pot-butter. Shall theycomein yet?

5<«.Nay then I muft vnfold your Brothers pleafurcjChcfii

be the Icflbns Sir, he lef t behinde him,

TotLo. Prcthcc expound the firft.

54. I leaue to keep my houfe 300 poundsaycare; and

my Brother to difpofe ofit.

T»*Lo. Marke that my wicked Steward, andldifpoTe

ofit.

54. Whildbeebeares himfelfe like a Gentleman, and

my credit fals not in him. Marke that xpy good young Sir,

marke thar.

T»ng.Lo Nay ifit be no more I ftiall fulfill it ; whilftmy

legs will carry mee ilcbcarcmy fclfe gentleman-like, but

when lam drunke, let them beare mee that can* Forward
deare Beward.

Sa, Next it is my will, that hee bee furniiht (as my bro-

ther) with attendance,apparrell,and the obedienceofmy
people.

TotLot Steward this is as plaine as your olde minikin

breeches. Your wifdome will relent now
, will it not.?

Bemoilified or you vnderftandmee Sir, proceed.
Sa, Next, that my Steward keepe his place, and power,

and bound my brothers wildncffc with his care.

7«.Lo. He hearc no more this Afocritha^ binde it by it

felfc lieward,

Sa, This is your Brothers will,and as I take it,he makes
no mention offuch company as you would draw vnt oyou,
Captaines ofGallifoifts, fuch as in a clcare day hauc fcenc

C4i/«,fel}ow$ that hauenomore of God,then their oaths
comes to; they wearefwords to reach fire at a Play, »nd
get there thcoyld end ofa pipe for their guerdon ; then the

remnant efyour regiment are wealthyTobacco merchants,
that fctvp with one ownce,andbrcake for three; together
with a fotlorne hope ofPoets, and all ihcfc looke like Car-
thufians, things without hnnen ; Are thefe fit company for

my Matters Brother?

T0ng,Lo, I will cither conuertthccCO thou Pagan ftew-.



’ Searnef

itd) or prefcntly confound thee and thy reckoning?,who*s
there? call in the Gcnr.

Sa, Good Sir.

Nay you ft-.all know both who I am, and where
I am.

Sa. Are you my maflers Brother .?
' '

YoX.0 . Areyoothefagc Mader Steward, with a face
like an oide ^ .

Enter his Comradei^CaftainefTraueller,
Sa. Then God hclpe all

, I fay.

ITo.Lo. I, and tis well faid my olde peere of France :

welcome gentlemen
, welcome gentlemen; mine ownc

deerclads, y’arc richly welcome. Know this old
groate, .

Cap. Sir I will take your loue.

Sa. Sir you will take my purfe»

AndBudic to continue it^

So/. Idoebelceue ypu«

Tra. Your honourable friend and maflets brother,hath
giuen you to vs for a worthy fellow, and fo wee hugge you
Sir.

Sa. Has giuen himfelfe into the hands ofvarlcts, not to
becaru’dout. Sirarethefethepccces?

To.Lo. They arc the Mortals of the age
, the Vertues.

Men made ofGold.
So. Ofyour gold you mcanc Sir.

Tong.Le. Thisisamanofwarrc,thatcriesgoeon, and
wearcs his Colours.

Sa* In’snofe.

To.Lo. In the fragrant 6eld. This is a TrauclJer Sir,

knows men and manners, and has plowd vp the Sea fo far,

till both thepolcshaueknockt, basfeene the Sunne take

Coach, and can diftinguifli the colour ofhis horfes, and
their kindes,and had a FlandersMare leapt there.

Sa- Tis much,
Tra. IhauefecnemoreSir.
Sa, Tis cuen enough a confciencc; fit dbwne, and reft

you, you are at the end of the world already. Would
you had as good a liuing Sic as this Fellowc could



7he ScevnefulliAih^

lie you ont of .• has a notable guifc iu’t.

To.Lot This miniftcrs the Smoke, and this the Mufesil

Sa» And you the clothes, and meate, and money, you
haue a goodly generation ofvm, praye let vm multiply,

your Brothers houfe isbig enough,and tofay truth,ha’s

too much Land,hang it durf.

TotLo* Why now thou art a louing ftinkcard. Fire

off thy annotations and thy rent bookes; thou haft a
vv'Cakc braine '5^«/ff, and with the next long Bill thou
wilt runne mad. Gentlemen you are once more welcome
to three hundred ^Unds a yeerej wee will bee freely merry,
ll>allvye not.*

,

Capt*inc. Merry as mirth, and wine my loucly !,<»»«-

leffitr , ,

Poeti\ Aferious lookeftiall bcalury to excommunicate
any man from our company.

Tra. We will hauc nobody talke wifely neither.

To.Lo. Whatthinkc you gentlemen by all this Rcue-
new indrinke.*

Cap, I am all for di tnkc.

Tra, lamdrietillitbefo*
Po, Hcthatwillnotcrie Amento this, let him liuefo-

bcr,fcemc wifc,and die ath Cormn,
P'0* it fhall bee fo, weel haue it all in drinke,

let meate andlodginggoc
, th'are tranfitory, and fliew

men meerely mortall: then wee*l haue wenches
, euety

one his wench , and cucry weeke a frcfii one; wcclc
keepe no powderd flclhc : all thefe wee hauc by war-
rant vndcr the Title of things ncceflan'c. Hcere vpon
this place J ground it': the obedience of my
people

, and all neceflarics : Your opinions Gentle-
men?

T’is plaine and euident that he meant wenches*

.

Sa, Good Sir Jet me expound ic.

Cap, Hcere be as found men as your felfe Sir.
Tecr, This doe Iholde to bee the interpretation ofit

;

in this word Ncccflarie, is concluded all that bee hclpcs
tp man: Woman was made thefirft, and therefore hecre
shcchiefcft.



Tke SenfnefnlltM.
To L$. Beleeue me tis a learned one,and by tbefe words;

The obedience ofmy people,(you fteward being onej are

boundco fetch vs wenctics.

Caf, Heis,heis»

To Lo* Steward attend vs for inftru^ions*

Sa» But will you keepe no houfe Sir ?

To. 1,0, Nothing but drinke , three hundred pounds in

drinke.

Sa. O miferable houfe, and mifcrable I that liue to fee

it. Good Sir keep fomerocatc.

To Lo. Get vs good whoores, and for your part, He
bourd you in an Alchoufe ,

you fttall haue cheefe and

onyuns.

Sa. What (hall become ofmc,no chimney fmoking?

Well prodigall,your brother will come home. Ex*

To,ho. Come lads He warrant you for wenches, three

hundredpounds in drinke. Exeunt omnes,

JSim 2.Sunafrima.

Enter Lady.herpfier ijiiarthay fFelford,

Yo>igloue,and others.

La* Sir now you fee your bad lodging, I muft bid you

goodnight.

Wei. Lady iftherehc any want,tis in want of you.

La* A little Heepe will cafe that conaplcmcnt. Once

more good night.
.

Wei, Once more dcare Lady.and then all fwcet nights.

La. DeareSirbcfiiortandfwcetthen.

Wei, Shall themorrow proue better to me, ftiall I hope

my fotc happierby this nights reft.
^

Pta* Isyour fete fofickly that reft will helpe it? Pray ye

let it reftthen till I callfor it. Sirasaftrangcryouhauchad

allmy welcome ; but had I knowhe your e^rrand ere you

came.yourpaffage had been ftraightcr : Sir.good night.

Wei, So fairc , arid ctucll , deare vnkinde

Nay Siryoulhallftay withme,lle preffcyouc zcalc fotar.

dSir.

Exit Lady.



H^el, Doe you loMcTobacco}

Ro. Surely I loueiCjbu^icloues not me; yet with your

reucrcncc lie be bold.

fVel. Praye light it Sir. How doe you like it.

Ro. I promife you it is notable Hinging gearc indeede*

It is wet Sir,,Lord how it brings downe jRcume ?

Wei. Handle it againe Sir; you haueawarroetext ofit,

Ro, Thanks euerpremifed for it. I- promife you it is

verypowerfulljandbyaTropc, (pirituall : for ecrtalncly

it moues in fundrie places.

Wei. I,itdoesfoSir,andnie elpecially toaske Sir,why
you weare a night- cap.

Ro^ Aifuredly I will Qieakc the truth vnto you; you (hall

vnderftand Sir , that my head is broken, and by whom; e-

uen by that vifible bcaft the Butler.

Wd. The Butler? certainelyhee had all his drinkc a-

bout him when he did it.Strike oneofyour graue Caifock?

The offence Sir

Ro. Reprouing himat Tra-trip Sir, forfwearing
: you

bauc the totall furely.

Wei. You tould him when his rage was fet atilt, and fa
heecraiSl your Cannons. I hope hee has not hurt your
gentle reading! ButfballwecfeethcfcGcmleweGmen to
night?

R‘>. Haue patience Sir; vntill out fellovre JV/eWrfrbcc
dcceaft,thatis,aOccpc: for fo the word is tj^n; to fleepe
to d !e,to die to fleepe : a very Figure Sir.

^
Wei, Cannot you call another for the Gendewcomcn?
Ro. Not till the man bee in his bed, his graue;his graue,

his bed; the very fame againeSir.Our Comick Poet giucs*
the rcafon fwcctly;?/?**® rimarum efi., he is full ofloopc<»
holes,and will difeouer to our PitronefTe.

Wei. Your comment Sir has made me vndcrftand you.
E»terAl(iria the Ladies pfiertOtsdrongloMe

to thetn with a fojfeti

1^0. Sir be addreft, the graces doe falute you with the
foil bowieofplenty.lsour old enemy entomb'd ?

jlbi. He’sfaH?

Re. And does he fnore out fupincly with the Poet ?



Mar. No>he out- fnorcs the Poet*
Wf/. Gentlewoman, this curtefic (hall blndc a flranger

toyou,eueryourferuanu
Mar. Sir,rny Sifters ftri£lncflc makes not vs fdrgct you

are a ftranger and a Gentleman.
Abi. In fboth Sir were I chang’d into into my Lady, a

Gentleman fo well indued with parts, fhould not be loft,

IVeL Ithankeyou Gentlewoman, and reft bound to
you. Sec how this fowlc familiar chew'es the Cudde:
From thee and three and fiftic,goodloucdeliuer me*

Mar. Will yoiiritdowneSir,andiakea fpoonc.?

Wei. I take itkindcly Lady.

It is our beft banquet Sir.

Ro, Shall wc giuc thaukes ?

Wei. I haue to the Gentlewoman already Sir*

Mar. Good Sir ^tfj;frkeepc that breath tocoolc your
par-t o’th pofl’ct, you may chance haue a fcalding zcale

clfc ; aind you will ncedes bee doing,pray tell your twenty
toyourfclfe. Would you could like this Sir?

Wei. I would your Sifterwould like nice as wcl Lady,
Mar, Sure Sir flic would not cate you ; but banifti that

imagination; flic’s oncl y wedded to hcrfclfe, lies with hcr-

fe]fe,and loujsbcrfclfe; and for an other hufband ihcnhcr-

fclfcjhc may knock at the gate, but ncre come in : bee wile

Sir, ftie*s a woman, and a trouble, and has her many faults,

the leaft of which is, ftie cannot louc you.
%rib't. God pardon her, fhe’ldoe wotfc, would I Were

Worthy his leaft gricfeMiflrcsu5/4rri&<«

Wei. Now Imuftouer,hearc her.

Afar, Faith would thou hadftthem all Withal mj heart;

Idoe not thinke they would make thee a day older*

Abi. Sir will you put in deepetj tis the fweeter.

Mar, VVcl faid oWfaylngs.
Wei, She lookes iltkc one indeed. Gentlewoman you

keepe your word , your fwcctc felfe has made the bottom
fweeter,

Abi, Sir I begin a froHckjdarcyou change Sir?

^el. My felfe for you, fo plcafc you. That fmile has

cucndoiy ftomacke; This is right the oldEmblcame ofthe



Tc^ifeful

Moyl« cropping off" thiftlcs: Lord what a hunting head dice

carries I (ure (he has been ridden with a Martingale.Now loue

deliucr me,

R$. Docldreame, or doe I wake? lutcly I knownottam

I rub’d off? is this the way of ail my tB<»nings prayers? Oh
Roger

y

thou art but graffe, and woman as a flower. Did I for

this confume my quarters in meditation, vowcs,and wooed

her in Herojcall Efiflfes ? Did I expound the Owlc , and vn-

dertooke , with labour and cxpcnce the recolle^iion of

thofc thoufand PeeccV>^ confum’d in Ccllors and Tobacco

(bops of that our honour'd Enghlhman Ni. "Br. f Haue I done

this, and ami done thus too/ Iwillcnd with the Wife-man,

and fay. He that holds a woman ,
has an Ecle by the tayle.

Afa. Sir,’tis fo late, and our entertainment (meaning our

poffet) by this is grownc fo cold, that’twereanTnmannerly

part longer to hold you from your refl ; let what the houfe has

be at your command Sir.

ffV/. Sweet refl be with you Lady { and to you what you

deflre toor Exchhu
jibi. It ffiould be forae fuch good thin g like your felfthen

.

IVel. Hcauen keepemee from-that curie* and all my Iflue*

Good night Antiquicie.

Ro, Solamen Aiiferufacios habmjfe dolorit

:

but I aloire.

WeU Learned Sir, will you bid my man come to me? and
requefltng a greater meafure of your learniug

,
goodnight,

good Roger.

Ro. Good Sir,peacc be with you* ExitRo.
Wr/, Adue deare *Domi»et Halfe a dozen fuch in aKlng-

dome would make a man forfwxare confcflioti: for who that

bad but halfe his wits about him would commit the counfell

ofa ferious fin to fuch a cruell nightcap ?

Why how now, (ballwe haue an Antique ? E»terferttant,

WhofchcadJo you carrwvpon your (boulders, thatyou jole

it fo againft thepofl ? Is’t for your cafe / or haue you fcenc the

Sellorf Whereare my flippers fir/

Ser, Here Sir,

Wr/. Where Sir /haue you got the potverdugo? haueyou
feene the horfes Sir ?

Ser, Yes Sir*



fFtf, Haue they any meate !

Ser. FaithSirthcyhaucakiodcof Tvholfomc rufliesjiay I
cannot cal it.

And noprouendcr?
Ser» Sir fo I take it.

ff'el, Tou arc merry Sir,and why fo >

Ser, FaithSir, hecrc arcnooatcsto begot, vnleflcyoulc
hauc vminporredgc; the people arc fo maincly giucn to
fpoohemeatcr yonders a caft ofCoach-marcs ofthe gentle-
womans, the ftrangcftCattciU

ff'el. Why ?

Ser, Why they arc tranfparant fir
,
yoamay fecthroueh

them ; and fucTi ahonfe ?
®

ff'el. Come Sir,thc truth ofyour difeouery,
Ser. Sirthey arein tribes like Tewes : thcKitchcnand the

Dayricmakeonetribe,and hauc their faftion and their forni-
cation within themfclucj

; the Buttry and the Laundry arc an
othcr,-and therms nd loue loft; the chambers are intire, and
what's done there, is foinewhat higher then my knowledge •

but this I am fure,b€twcencthcfe copulations, a ftranecr is
kept vertuous, that is,fafling. But of all this the drinkc Sir,.

Wf/. What ofthat Sir?

Ser, Faith Sir I will handleiras the time and your patience
willgmcmclcauc. This drmkc,or this cooling lulip,ofwhich
three fpooncfuls kils thcCalenture, a pintc breeds the cold
Palfic,

Wr/. Sir youbeJy thehoufe^
Ser, I would I did Sir, But asTam a true man, iftwerc but

one degree c6lder,nothing but an alfcs hoofe would hold it.
ff^e/, I am glad on*t Sir : forifithad proued flronger,you

had been tongue-tide ofthefe commendations,Light roc the
candle Sir,Ilehcarc no more. Exeunt,.

Enter Tong Louelejfeandhis ComradesyWithvren*
ches^andtwo Fydlers.

To 1,0, Come my braue man ofwar,traceout thy darling,
And you my learned Counccll.fct and turnc boyes
Kifle till theCow come homCjkilTe clofe, kifle dole knaue s.
My moderne Poct,thou {halt kifle in couplets. Ent.with winei
Strike vp you merry varicts,and leaue yourpeeping,



This is no pay for Fidicrs.

Omydcarcboy,thyH#rr«/w,thyCaptaine

Makes thee his delight,his folacc,

Louethyb raue man ofwar,and let thy bounty

Clap turn in Shamois : Let ther be dedu^edd out ofoarmaine
Fiue Marks in hatchments to adorne this thigh, (potation

Crampt with this reft of peace,and I will fight

Thy battels,

ToiCo. Thou ihalthau’t boy,and fly inFethcr,

Leade on a march you Michers. Ent.SauilU

,

Sdt O my head, O my heart, what a noife and change is

heere; would I had been cold itlvmouth before this day, and
nere haueliudto fee this diflblution. Hee that liucs within a

mile ofthis place, had as goodfleepe in the perpetuall noile

ofan iron mill, Thet’s a dead Sea ofdrinke ith Sellor,in which

goodly vcflcls lie wra(ft, and in the middle ofthis deluge ap-

pearesthe topsoT flagons and blacke lacks, like Churches

drown ith marihes.

To.L«» Whatartthou come?My fwcetSir Amiat welcome
toTrey* Come thou (halt kifle my and court her is a
dance.

Sa. Good Sir confider,

To,ho. Shall we confidcr gentlemen.How fay you ?

C<^. Confidcr? that were a fimple toy ifaith, Confidcr?

whofe mortals that? The man that cries Confidcr,is ourfoe;

let my ftcele know him.

TongtLo. Stay thy dead doing hand,hemuftnotdieyet;:
prethee becalraemyFfefftfr,

Peafant,flaue,thougroomc,compofdcofgrudgo-
ings,liucand thankethisGentleman,thoU badft feene ^Pluto

elfe« The next confidcr kils thee.

7V4, Let him drinke downe his word againein a gallon

ofSacke,

Po* Tis but a foufFc,make it two gallons, and let him doc
it kneeling in repentance,

Sa. Nay rather kill me, thcrcs but a lay-man loft. Good
Capcaine doc your office.

To,Lo, Thou flialt drinke Steward, drinke anddanCe my
Steward. Strike him a home-pipe^ fqeakers, take thy flriuer.



and pace licr till dice flew,

Sa. Sure Sir I cannot daunce with your Gentlewoman,
they arctoo light for mce, /pray breake my head, and let

megoe.
Cap. Hefliall dance, he (ball dance.

Tom^Le. Hce fhail daunce, and drinke, and bee drunkc

and dance, and bee dtunke againe , andfhallfcenomcate in

9 yecre.

Po. And three quarters.

'Xo.Llo. And three quarters be it.

Who knocks there? let him in.

pnter EleLLoueU^e difgHsfeit

Sa. Some to deliuer me I hope.,

EULo, Gcnclemeo, God fauc you all,my buHnefTe is to one

lA'Leueleft.

Cap. This is the Gentlemanyou meane; yiewhim, and

take his InueatOfy,hee’s a right one.
'

El.La. HepromifesnolcffeSir.

Ye.£y* Sir your bufineife ?

El.Lo. Sir, I Ibould let you know, yet I am loath, yeti

arnTworne teo’t, would Tome other tongue would fpeake it

for mee.

To.La, OutwithitaGodsname.
EULo, Allldcdre Sir is, the patienceand fufferanceof a ^

inan,and good Sir be notmoou’d more,

TotLo, Then a pottle of Sackc will doe, hecrc’smyhaod:,

prethee thy bunnefle ?

El.Lot Good Jir excufe mcc ,
and whatfoeucr you hcarc,

thinke, muft hauebecnc knownc viwo you, and bcc.your fclfe

difereete, and beare it nobly.

Tong.ho* Prethee difpatch me.

EUl^t Your brothers dead Sir.

To.Lo, Thou dofl not meane dead drunke ?

El.Lo^ No, no> dead and drown*d at Tea Sir.

To.Lo* Arc furehee’s dead?

El.Lo, ToofureSir*

To. Lo I, but art thou very certainely furc of it ^

EULo. As fure Sir as I tell it.

But aic thou fucc he came not vp againe ?



El.Lit Hemiy come vp^ but ncrc to call you brother*

“To. ho. But art furchehad water enough to drownchim?

EU. Lo Sure Sir he wanted none.

Toung Lo, I would not hauc him want, I lou’d him bet-

ter; hccrc I forgiue fbee : and i*/aithbecplaine, hew doc I

bcare it ?

El. Lo, Very wifely Sir.

To.Lo Fill him fomc wine. Thou do(lnotfccmemoou*d,

fhcle tranfieory toyesnere trouble me, hce’^&inabetter place

my friend, I know’t. Some fellowcs would hauc cryed now^
and hauc curd thee, and falne out with their meat, and kept a

pudder; but this helps not, he was too good for vs, and let

God kccpebim : there’s the right vfe on’t friend. Off with thy

diiokc, tbouhaftafpiccof forrow makes thee dry; fill him a-

nother. Sauill, your Mailers dead, and who am I now Sauill ?

i«Iay, let’s allbearc it well, wipe, Samll, wipe, teares are but

throwneaway : wcfliall haue wenches now, dial wc Bot5ii«

uiU} Drinke to my friend Captaine.

Sa. Yes Sir.

To.Lo. And drinke inumcrable. .

Set* Yes forfoothSir.

To.Lo. And you’lc firaine curdeand be drunke a little,

d’4. I Would be glad, Sir, to doe my wcake indeauour.

To.Lo. You may be brought in time to loue a.wenchtoo^
S<*. In time the durdic Oakc Sir,

To.Lo. Some more wine for my friend there, .

El.Lo, . I fhall be drunke anon for my goodnewes : buti
hauc a louing brother, that’s my comfort.

To.Lo* Hcerc’stoyou fir
,
this is the word I wiflayou for

your newes ; and if 1 had another elder brother,and fay it were
his chance to feede morefifhes, I fhould bee dill the fameyou
fee me now, a poore contented Gentleman. More wine for

my friend there, hec’s dry againe.

EJ,Lo*l fhall be if I follow this beginning. Well* my deare
brother, if I feape this drowning,*tis your turnenext to finke,

you fhall ducke twice before I helpe you* Sir I cannot drinke
mote, ’pray letme haue your pardon.

To.Lo. O Lord fir, ’tis your modcdic : more wine ,
glue

him a bigger glaficj hugge Wm my Captaine, thouihak



WstorimuuZSitf.

bee my checfc mourner,

Caf* And this my Mnnon.Sit afulroufc to you,and to my
Lo. of Land heere.

EULou. Ifccle a buzzing in my braince
,
pray God they

beare this oat,and lie nere trouble them fo far agame. Heers

toyou Sir. u

7o.Lo‘ Tomy dearc Steward, downe a yourknees yoain^
fidcl,you Paganjbc dtunke and penitent.

Sa^ Forgiue me Sir and ilc be any thing*

TCoLo. Then bcaBaudc:IlchaucthceabraueBaud,

El,Lo, Sir 1 muft take my leaue ofyeu,my buHnes is fo Tr«

gent.

T0,L«l Lets haue a bridling caft before you goe. Fils a new
floupe,

El,Lo* I dare net Sir by no meanes.

To*Lo, Haue you any mindc to. a wench ? I would faine

gratifieyou for the paines you tookc Sir,

EUIf* Aslittleastothetother,

Ifyou findc any Birring, doe but fay fo,

Sld.E&. Siryou arc too bounteous, when I finde that itch-

ingjyoufhallaflwageitSir before another; this onely, and

farewell Sir. Tour brother when the ttorm was moft extream,

told all about him,he left a will, which lies clofe behinde a

chimney in the matted chamber; and fo as well Sir, as you

haue made me able, I take «jy leaue,

roftgXt, Letvsimbracchimall; ifyou grow dric before

you end your bufineffe, praye take a baitc heere, I haue a freOi

hoglhead foryou,

Sa. You (hall neither will nor choefc fir.- My Matter is a

woBdctfulIfincGcntlemanjhas a fine fiatc,a very fine Bate Sir,

Jam hi$flcwardStr,andhitman,

EI.L0* Would you were your owne Sir, as I left you*

Well I mufl cafl about, or all finks

.

Sa, Farewell Gentleman,Gcntleman.Gcntleman.

ELLo. Wnat would you with me Sir f

$4* Farewell Gentleman,
^

EI.L0* OflecpeSir,flecpc,
^

Ex,El.L0,

. 7o.Lo, Well boics,you fee whats falne> lets in and drinke,

and giue thankes for it«



The Scern^ullLedie*

Let’s giuc thanks for’t.

Drunkcasiliue.

Sa. DrunkcasI liueboyes.

Teung to. Why now thou art able to difcharge thine

office, and caftvp a reckoning of fome waigbt; I will bee

knightcd,for my ttate wil beare it/cis fixteenc hundred boics:

off with your husks. He skin you all in fattin.

Caf, 0(wectLeftelcfe!

Sa. All in fattin ? O fwcet LotteUJfe.

To. Lo. March in my Noble Compecres : and this my

CouDteffc fhali be led by two ; and fo proceed we to the will,

Extunt,

Enter Moorecraft the vptrery andff'iddov*

Mo. AndWiddow ,
as I fay beyourowne friend: your

husband left you wealthy,! and wife, continue fo fweet du?]^,

continue fo. Takcheede of young fmooth varlcts , younger

brothers, they arc wormes that will cate through your bags :

they arc very lighjning,that with a flafh or two will melt your

money, and ncuerfingc your purfc firings ; they arc colts,

wench, colts, headdy and dangerous, till we take vmvp,and

make vmfitfor bonds; lookc vpon race, I hauc had, and

bauc yet matter of moment gyrlc, matter ofmoment; you

may meete with a worfe backe. He not commend it.

Nor I neither Sir.

Mo. Yetthusfarreby yourfauourvviddow,,tistuffc,

FT/, And therefore not formydyet, for IIouc a tender one.

Mo. Sweet widdow leauc your frumps, and bee edified:

you know my fiat c, I fell no Pcrfpc6liuc8,Scarfcs, Clones,nor

H angers, nor putmy truft in Shoo-ties .* and where your huf-

bandinanage was rifing by burnt figs, drcg*d with mealcand

powdered fugar, faunders and graincs, wormefeed and rotten

reafons, and fuch vile tobacco, that made the foot-men man-

gle; I inayccrc hauc put vp hundreds inclof’d,my widdow,

thofe plcafant mcadowes, by a forfeit morgage : for which

the poorc Knight takes a lone chamber, owes for his Ale, and

dare nor beat his Hofteffe: nay more

m. Good Sir no more, what ere my husband was, I know

what I am ,
and if you marry m:c

, you muft beare it braucly

offSir,



Mo* Not with the head,fweecwiddow.
iVi. No, fwect lir» but with <your (houldert .* I muft haue

you dubd, for vnder that I will ftoope a feather. My husband
wasafellowlou’dtotoyle, feede ill, made gainehisexerdfc,

and fo grew eofliue, which fori was his wife, and gaue way
to,andrpunmine owne fmocks courfe, and Hr, fo little; but

let that pafle. Time, that vveares all things out,wore out this

husband, who in penitence of fuchfruitlclTe Hue yeercs mar^
riage, left mcc great with his wealth, which if you’lc beei
worthie goilipto, be knighted Sir. Enter Sauill,

Me. Now lir, fromwhom come you f whofe man are you
Sir ?

S<*. Sir, I come from young
Me* Be filent-fir, I haue no money, not apenny for you,

bee's funke, your Mailer’s funke, a periiht man (ir.

Sa. Indeedc his brother's funke Sir, God be withhim, ape*

riihtmanindeede, and drown’d at Sea.

MeMoyi laidd thou,good my fricnd,his brother drown'd?

Sa. VntimeIy,Sir,at fea.

Me. And thy youngMailer left foie heiref

Sa. Yes, Sir.

Me. And hewants money
Sa. Ye8,andfentmctoyoo;forhei8nowtobcknighted.

Mo. Widdow, be wife, there's more land comming,wid-

dow be very wife, and glue thanks for roc widdow.
W. B« you very wife, and bee knighted, and Uiengiue

thanks for me Sir.

Sa. What fayes your Worihip to this money ?

Me, I fay, he may hauemoney if he plcafe*

54.AthoufandSir ?

Mo. A thoufand Sir, prouided any wifc Sir, hisland lyc for

the payment, otherwife

EnterTenng Lettelefi and Comrades tothem,

Sa. Hee’s here himfelfc Sir, and can better tell you-

Me. My notable deare friend, and worthy

and now right woriKipfulI, all ioy and welcome.

To* Le. Thanks to my deare inclofcr, M‘ LMoerecraff,^tc»

theeolde Aagellgold, falute my family, lie doe as much for

yourf; this, and your owncdeli.rc$,faucGentlewoman.



n^i. And yours Sir, ifyou meane wcllj ’tis ahanfome Gen-’

deman.
To>L9. Sirrha, my brothers dead.

Mot Dead ?

Tffttng Lo. Dead, and by thistime fouc*t for Ember weeke.

Mo. Dead?
To.Lo. Drown'd, drown’d at fea; Man,by thenertfredt

Conger that comes we (hall hearc more.

Mo^ Now by the faith ofmytjody itmooucs me much.

TV. Z.^,What,wil’t thou be an Affe, and weepe for the dead?

why I thought nothing but a generali inundation would haue

mou’d thee:prcthcebe quiet,he hathlefthis land behind him.

Mo, 0,ha*she fo ?

To.Lo. Yes faith,! thankc him fof’t, I haue all boy, haft a-

ny ready money ?

Mo. Will you fell Sir ?

To.Lo. No not outright good Gripe; marry, a morgage, or

fuch a flight fccuritie.

Mo. I haue no money Sir for morgage; Ifyou will fell, and

all or none, He workea new Mine for you.

Sit. Good Sir lookc afore you, hee’leworke you out ofaiil

elfe ; ifyou fell all your Land , you haue foldyour Countrey,

and then you muft to fca to feckc yourbtother , and there lye

pickled in a pondering tub, and breake your teeth with bif-

ketsand hard beefe that muft haue watering Sir: and where fi

your joo. pounds a yeere in drinkc then? Ifyou’le tun vpthc

ftraights you may, foryouhaueno calling for drinke there,

butwith a Cannon,nor no fcoring but on your (hips fides.and

then ifyou fcape with life, and take a fagot boat, and a bottle

,come home poore men,likc atype of Thcame?
Street ftinking of pitch and poorc Ibhn. I cannot tell Sir, I

would be loth to fee it.

Steweard, youarcanAfle, a meafel’d mungrell,and

were it not againe the peace ofmy foucraigne friend hcerc, I

would breake yourforecaftingcoxcombc, dogge I would,

cuen with thy ftaffe ofoffice there, thy pen and Inkhorne. No-
ble boy,the god ofgold here has fed thee well, take mony for

thy durtthark & belecue,thou art cold ofcGnflitution,tJ)y feat

Ynhealtbful,fell 8c be wife; wc are three that will adorne thee.



The S(fir»efuU Lao.

tnd Hue accordrng to thine ownc heart childe : mirth fliall be
oncly outs, and oncly ours flial be the blacke cyde beauties of
thct/nie. Money mjkcsmcnefernall.

Fot Doc what you will, ’tis the noblcftcourfc, then you
may liuc without the charge ofpeoplc, oncly wee foure will

make a family, land an age that fhall beget new in

which lie write thy life my fonne cd plcafurc, equal! with 7V#r#
or Calimla,

Te,Loi What mcane they Captaine ?

Cap, Two roring boyes ofiJewe that made all Q)Ut,

79 Lo. Come Sir, what dare you giue f

Sa, You wi'lnot fellSir?

7o,L«> Vvho told you fo Sir?

Sa. Good Sir haue a care.

Peace, orlletackc your tongue rp to your roofc»

What money ffpeake.

Mo, Sixe thoufand pound Sir.

C<*p. Take it» h’as ouerbidden by the Sunne ; binde him
to bis bargaine quickly,.

YotLo. Come, llrikemee lucke with earneft, and draw the

writings;

Mo. There’s a Gods^penny for thee.

Sa^ Sir,for my old Maflcrs fake letmy Farme be excepted,

if 1 become his tenant lamvndone, my children beggers,

and my wife God knowes what : conlider me deare Sir.

Mo, lie haue all in or none..

To*Lo. All ifl,ailiH : difpatch the writings. Ex, with Comr*

Wi. Goe, thou art a pretty forehanded fellow,would thou

were wifer,

Sa. Now doe I fenfibly begin to feeic roy fclfe a rafcall :

would I could teach a Schoole, or bcggc,orlye well ,
lam

Ttterly vndone ; now he that taughtthce to deceiue and cou-

len, take thee to his mercy ; fo be it.. Exit SamlU
Mo. Come widdpWjComCjneuerftandVpon a knighthood,

*tis amecre paper honour, and not proofc enough for a Ser-

geant. Come, come, lie make thee

W,-Toanfwcrc in lhort,’tis this Sir,No knight, no widow t

ifyou make meeany thing, it mull be a Lady ;
andfo I take

my Icaue,



Mo, FarewcUfwcct\viddow,andthinkeont. Sxhff'idt

ff'i. Sir I do more then thinks of ic,it makes me dreame Hr*

M*. Shee's rich and fober, if this itch were from her: and
(ay I bee at charge to pay the Footmen, and the Trumpets, I
and tbcHotTmentoo.and be aKnighc,and (he refufe me then

;

then am I hoyft into the Sub(idy , and fo by conicqucnce

(heuld prone a Coxcombs ; He haue a care that. S ixc thou>

fand pound ^ and then the Land is mine, there's forae refreih*

tog yet, £xit, Finii tyitim ffCHndi*

ASlui $ , SemAprtma,

Fnter Ayjgatl.

9/fiu TF he but follow mce, as all my hopes tels me hcc's

Jlman enough , vp goes my red , and 1know I (hall

draw him. Enter fVelford.

fVel. This is the ftrangeft pamperdpecce of flefh towards

fiftie, that eucr frailty cop’t withall, what a trim Lenttoy hccrc

(he has putxponme: thefewcemen are aproud kinds ofcat*

tell, and loue this whorlbn doing fo dirccily,that they wil not

fticke to make their very skinnes Bawdesto their flefti. Here's

dogskin and dorax fufHcient to kill a Haukerwhat to do with
it, belide nay ling it vp amongft Irifh heads of Tcere, to (hew
the mightinesof herpalme,! know not; there (he is, Imuft
enter into Dialogue, Lady youhauclo(i your gloue.

*Abi. Not Sir ifyou ba;’'" found it.

IVeU It was my meaning Lady to reftore if.

,
%Abi. ’Twill be vnciucU in roc to take backs a fauour,For-

tune hath fo well bcHowcd Sir, ’pray weare it for me.

WeL I had rather weare a Bell. But harke you Mifttifle,

What hidden vertue is there in this gloue, that you would
haue me weare it Ms*t good aganA fore eyes, or wil it charroe

thetoothake? Ortheferedtops, bccingftecpt in whiicwinc

foluble, wirtkill the itch.^ orh’as itfo conccaid a prouidcnce

to keepe my hand from bonds ? If it haue none of thefe , and

proouc no more but a bare gloue of halfe a crowne a payre,

twill bee but halfe a courtefic, I weare two alwaies : faith let's

draw cuts, one wil] doc me no pleafurc.

Abi, The tcnderncffcofhisy ceres kcepcs himasyetinig-



norancej hee*$ a well moulded fellow, and I wonder hisbloud
(houlddirre no higher; buc tishiswanc ofcompany : I mull
growncerertohitn. Enter El. LoueUfedifgHifei,

EI.Lo,. God faue you both.

^^/.And pardon you Sir; this is fomcwhat rude,how came
you hither?

EI>L>o^ Why through the dorcs,thcy-a»’C open.

Wei. vyhac areyou? and whatbufincltchauc youbcre/
El Lo. More I beleeuc then you hauc.

Ahi. Who would this fellow fpeake with ? Art thou fober ?

Eld.Lo Yes, 1 come not here to flcepc,

Wei. Prethce what art thou?

El.Lo. As much (gay man) as thouart,Iam a Gentleman*
Wei. Art thou no more?
El.Le. Yes, more then thou dar’ftbe, aSouldicr,

Al^i. Thou doft not come to quarrcll ?

ELLo, No, not with.weomen;! cometo fpeake here with a
Abi. Why I am one. (Gentlewoman.
El.Lo, Butnot with one fo gentle*

Wei. This is a fine fellow.

EULo. Sir I am not fine yet, I am but new come oucr, di-

re£l mccwiih your ticket to your raylor,and then I ftiall bee

fine Sir,Lady,ifthere be a better of your fex within this houfe,

fay I would fc« her.

Abi. Why am not I good enough for you Sir ?

81. Lo, Your way you’lc be too good, ’pray end my bufinca*

This is another Suter: Ofrayle woman*
Wei. This fellow with his bluntncs hopes to doc more then

the long fuites ofa thoufand could : though he be fowrc bee’s

quicke i muftnot truft him,Sir,this Lady is not to fpeake with

you, (he is more ferious
:
you fmcll as if you were new ralkt

;

goc and be hanforae, and then you may fit with her Scruingr

men.
El.Lo What are you Sir ?

Wei. Gueffe by my outfide*

JE/.Lo.Then I take you Sir for fomc new filken thing wean'd

from the countrcy,that fhall (when you come to keepe good

company) be beaten into better manners. ’Pray good proud

Geatlewomaabclpc me to your Mifires.

Aki, How



jihi. How many liucs ha{l thou , that thon talk*fi thus

rudely ?

El Lt. But one, I am neither cat nor woman*
ff^el. And will that one life Sir raaintaineyou euer in fuch

bold faweineffe

El.Lo, Ycsamongftanationoffuchmenasyouare, and

be no worfe for wearing Shall I fpeake with this Lady J

Abi. No by m>! troth (ball not you*

El.Lo, I muft ftay here then.

Wf/. That you (hall not ncythcr.

El.Lo. Good fine thing tell me why.

Wei. Good angry thing lie tell you-t

This is no place for fuch companions.

Such loufie Gentlemen (hall finde their bufinefie

Better i’th the Suburbs there your ftrong pitch perfume.

Mingled with lees ofAle, (hall recke in faduan

:

This is no Thames ftreet Sir.

ey^bit This Gentleman informes you truly

;

Prethee be fatisfied, and feckc the Suburbs,

Good Captiine, or whateucr title clfe.

The warlike Iclcboats hauc beftow*d vpon thee,

Goc and reformc thy f- Ife
:
prethee be fweetcr.

And know my Lady fpeakes with no fuch fwabbcrsZ

El, Lo. You cannot talke me out with your tradition

Ofwit you picke from plaics,goetoo, Ihaue found yec s;

And for you, tender Sir, whofe gentle bloud
Runnes in your nofc, and makes you fnufFe at all

But three pil’d people,! doe let you know.
He that begot your worfhips fattin fute.

Can make nomen Sir.* I will fee this Lady,.
And with the reuerence ofyour filkenlhip,,

Ih thefe old Ornaments.
WtU You will notfure.

El.Lo. Sure Sir I lhalk
Abit You would be beaten out.
EI.L0, Indeed! would not, or if! would beaten,,

Pray who (hall beat me ? this good Gentleman
Lookes as he were o’ch peace.

Wtl, Siryou fhall fee that .* will you get y^u out ?



EUL». VeS) that, that (hall corret^your boyes (ORgue»
Dare you fight? 1 will fiay here fitll.

Abi. O their things are out, hclpe,helpe for Gods fake,

Maddam; Tefus they foyhe at one another,

Maddam, why who is w ithin there t Enter Ztoijf

L4» Who breeder this rudcncs?
TVel, This vDciuill fellow :

He fayeshe comes from fea, where I beleene

H'as purg’d away his manners.

Z»4, What of him?
^el. Why he will rudely, without onceGod blefifc you,

Preflctoyourpriuacies, andnodeniall

Mufi (land betwixt your perfon aod his bufinefie;

llet goe his ill language.

Z»4. Sir, hauc you bulineffc with me
EULoh, Maddame fome I baue.

But notfo ferious to pawne iny life for't s

Ifyoukeepe this quarter, and maintaineaboucyoii

Such Knights o’th Su» as this is, todefie

Menofimploymcnitoyce,youmay liue,

Butin what fame ?

Ldt Pray flay Sir,who h*a$ w-rong'd you f

Bli.Le. Wrong me he cannot, though ynciuilly

He flung his wildewordsat me: But to you

I thinkehedid no honour, to deny

The hafle I come withall, apaflage to you.

Though I feeme courfe.

he, ^^cufc me, gentle fir,twas from my knowledge.

And (hall have no proteiflion* And to you Sir,

Tou hauc (hewed more heat then wit,andfro{n your felfe

Haue borrowed power, I ncuer gaue you here.

To doe thefewildevnmanly things: my hou^
Is no blinde flreete to fwagger in : andmy fauours

Not doting yet on your vnknowne deferts

So farre,that 1 (hould makeyou Mafler ofmy bufinefle

;

My credit yet, (lands fayrer with the people

Then tobe tryed with fwords : And they thatcome
To doe me (eruice, muft not thinke' to winne me

yVith hazard ofa murtber : Ifyqur loue
'enfifl



Confift in fury, carry it to the Campe,

And there in honour offomc common miftres,

Shortenyouryouth* Ipray be better temperd.

And giue me Icaue awhile Sir.

ffV/. Youmufthaueit. ExitlVtlferd.

L*, Now Sir, your bufinc^?

£/«£.«« Fitft I thanke you for fchooling this young fetlow,

VVhoin his owne follies, which is prone inough

Daily to fall into, if you but fro\wne,

Shall leuell him away to his repentance:

Nextlfhouldrayleatyou, but youarea vvomaii,

And anger loft vpon you,

Lii. VVhyatmcSir?
I neuer did you wrong, fortomy knowlege

This isthefirft fight ofyou.

ELLo* You hauc done that,

I muftconfeflclhauethelcaft curfe in,

Becaufe the lead acquaintance .* But there be

(Ifthere be honour in the mindes of men)

Thoufands, when they fhallknowwhatl deliuer,

(’At ail good men muft fbare in*t^ will to ftiame

Blaftyourblacke memory.
La* Howisihis good Sir ^

JE/Xe. Tis that, that ifyou haue a foule will choakc it

:

y’aue kild a Gentleman

;

Ltt> I kild aGentleman ?

ELLk You and your crueltie haue ktldhimwoman

;

And fuch a man (let me be angry in*t)

Whofe leaftworth vvaighed aboue a'l vveomens vertuea

That are, I fpare you all to come too
:
gueftc him now.

La. I am foinnocentl cannot Sir.

El.Lo, Repentyou meane
:
you area perfe^^voraan,.

And as the fitft was, made for mans vndoing.

La. Sir you haue tnift your way, 1 am not fhe,

£/.£#, VVbuld be bad mift hisway too, though hcc had

Wandered farther then vveomen are ill ^okco of.

So he had inift this mifery, you Lady,

La. How doe you doe Sir?

El, Lo, Well inough 1 hope.



TheScornefull Ladie*

While I can kecpc roy felfc from fuch cemptations.

La, Pray Icapc into this matcer» whither would yee ?

El.Lo, Youhad aSeruancthatyourpeeuifhncs
Inioyned to trauelK

La, Such a one 1 haue
Still, and fhould be grieucd*tv«ere otberwife*

EULo* Then haue yourasking,and be grieu’d) bee’s dead;

How you will anfwercfor his worth I know not,

"

But this I am fure,cythcr he, or you, or both
Were ftarke mad, clfc he mighthaue liu’d

To haue giuen a flrongerteftimony toth* world
Ofwhat he might haue beene. He was a man
Iknewbutinhiseuening: ten Sunnes after,

Forc’t by a tyratit ftorihe oufbehten barke
Bulg’d vndertrs; in which fad parting blow,

.
, i

He cal’dvpon his Saint, but not for life.

On you vnhappy woman ; and whilft all

Sought to prefcYue their foulcs, he defperately

Imbrac’t a waue, crying to all that fee it,

Ifanyliue,g-octo myFate, that forc’tme

To this vBtimely end, and make her happy

:

His name was Loueleffe : And I fcap’t the ftorme,

And now you haue my bufinefle*

Z/4.. Tis too much.
Vvould I had beene that ftorme, he badnot pcrifht.

Ifyou’le raile now I will forgiue you Sir,

Orifyou‘'lcca!l inmore,ifany more *

Come from this ruinc, I fhalliuftlyfufFcr
'

What they can fay : I doe confefle my fclfc

A guilty caufe in this. I would fay more,

Butgriefeisgrowne togreattobe dcliucred.

EULo, Hike this well : thefe weoraen arc ftrangc things,

Tis fomewhat ofthc latcll now to weepe.

You ihould haue wept when he was going from you.

And chain’d him with thofe tcarcs at home.

\La, Would you bad told me then fo, thefe two armes had

beene his Sea.

Sid, Lo, Truft mce you moouc me much : but fay heliucd,

thefe wereforgotten things againe*

li



Z4» I, fay you fo ? Sure I fliould know that fofce : thialstna-
tieiy. He fit you for it .• Were he huing fir, I would pcrlWade you
to be charitable, I, and confeiTe we aie not all fo ill as your opin(«
on holds vs.O my friend, what penance (hall Ipull vpon my faulty

pon my mofivnwortby felfe for this ?

ELLt* Leauetoloucothcrsj'twasforae/ealoufie

That turn’d him defperate.

Z«. Ilcbewithyoufiratght: are you wrung there?
EI.L0. This works atnaine vpon her.

La. I doe confefie there is aGentleman
H’as borne me long good will; 6,L». Idoe not like that*

La. Andvowedathoufandfetuiecstomet to me, regardleCTe
of him ; But finec Fate, that no power can witliftand , h’as taken
from me my firfi and befi Loue , and to weepc away my youth ia

a mcefe folly: I will (hew you what I determine fir; you (hall

know all: Call there : That Gentleman! meaneto
make the medell ofray Fortunes, and in his chafteimbraces keeps
aliue thememory of my loft louely Ltttelefe: hec is fomewhat
like him too.

£/.Lo, Then you can Loue f La, Ycsccrtainefir.
Though it pleafe you to thinkeme hard and crueli,

1 hope Khali perfwadeyou otherwife.
EI.L0. lhaue made my felfe a fine foole. Et$t, if^elford*
Wr/. Would you haue (poke with mcMaddame?
La.YciW.f^tlford, andlaskeyour pardon before this gentle-

man,for being freward ;This ki(re,and henceforthmore afiefiion.
£/.Zv. So, *tis better I were drown’d indeed.
Wei. This isafuddenpainonyGodhold it.

This fellow out ofhis fcare fure ha’s

Perfwaded her. He giue him a new fuit on’e.

£4, Apartingkifle: andgoodSirletmeprayyou I

To waiteme in the Gallerie*

Wr/.r am in another world.Maddame where you pleafe. Ex, W.
El,Lo.l will to Sea,an*t (hal go hard but Tie be drown’d indeed*
£4* Now Sir you (ee Iam no fuch hard creature,

Buttimemay winneme.
El. Lo. You haue forgot your loft Loue,
£4, AiasSir,whatwould youhaue medde? I cannot callhim

backe againe vvith forrow ; He loue this man as deerely, and be-



TixScfirnefuU LdiUi

(liroVme,llc Iceepehim ftrrc inough from fca r and twas told me,
now I rt member roe, byanold wi{cwoman,thatmyfirftLoue
ihould bedrown’d : and iecTis come about.

£/ L#. I would fhe had told you your fecond (hould be hang’d
to, and let that Come about : but this is very Grange.

Z.4. FaithSir, co9liderall,andthcnl knowyou’le beeof my
minde; ifwecpinjj would redeeme him, I would wccpelbll.

El.Lf, But fay i hat I wei e Ltnclefe^

And fcap’t thedorme, how wt.uld you anfwere thi*

?

Why for that Gentleman I ttould leauc all the world.

This young thingtoo i-

i:/4. Tha^ young thing too.

Or any young tttingclfe twhy I would lofbmy (late.

Bl.Lo. Why then^ Hues ftill, Pam he,your
La* A as 1 knewitSir, and for that purpofe prepar'd this Pa-

geant: get you to
3
^urtaske. And Icauethcfe Phycia tricks, or

I(balleaueyou,indeedel(halU Traucll,or know tne not.

EULk Will youthen marry ?

La I will not promife, takeyour choyfe. Farewell;

El. Lp. There is no other Purgatory but a woman..

Imuddoefomething. Exit LptteUjfe.

.
H^et. Midres 1 ambold. Enter iVelfard.

j’Zwti You areindecd. Wr/. You haue fo ouerioyed me lady.

La. Take heed youfurfetnotjpray fdftand welcome.

Wei,- By this light you louc meextre mc!y.

jpe/Bythis, and to morrow es light, I care not for yoi^

iVel. Come, come, you cannot hide it.-.

La. Indeed 1 cm, where you (hall neuei finde ?r.

H’el. Ilikethis mirth wcl) Lidy. La. ^’oulhall hauemoreon^t.

IfV/. I muftkilTcyou. ifsa. Nofir, tf'el- Indeed I muft.

La. Wbatniofibe.muftbe;. He take my Icane, you haue your
parting blow : I pray commendme tothole few friends you haue,

that fent youbtther, and tell them, when you ttaucll next,VWcre

Cc you brought Icfiie braucjy with you, andmorewit, you*te ne*

ucrgctawifetlfe.

Areyouin earneftf

i.4.Yesfai.h.Wil yourat fir* your horfeit wil Be ready firanght,

you (halfhaue-^a rapkinlaid in the buttery for yee.

Wei. not youlouejnc then I La, Yes, for chat firce*^



H'tl, 7t IS « good one Lady.
La. Yes, if itwere not warpt, the fire in time msy mend it,

fytl. Me thinks yours is none ofthebeft Lady.
La. Noby my troth Sir

:
yet o’my confcience^

You could make Ihiftwith it*

M^el, Come, pray no more ofthis.
La. I will not: Fareyou well. Ho, who's within there!bring

outthcGenclemans horfes,bee's in haftej andfeefome cold meatc
on the table*

'Wei. I baue too much of that, I thankeyou'Lsdy :take youc
Chamber when you pleafc.theregocs a black one with you Lady.

L4. Farewell young naan. ExitLadj.
Wei. You hauemade me one. Farewell randmay the curfe of

a great houle fail vpon thee, Iraeane the Butler. TheDiuelland
all his works arc in thele women: vvouldall ofmy fexe wereof
my minde,I would makevm a new'Lent, and along oneythst flefla

might be in more reuerence with them. Eater Aiigedlu him.
forrv M'. Welferi. Wei. So am I,that youarchece.

jiii. How do smyXady vleyou?
Wei. AsIwouIdvfeyoa,fcuruiiy.
oAhi, lihuuldhauCTCenemore'kindcSir.

I iliould baue bcenevndonethen. 'Pray leauemee,'anil
Jooke CO your fweet meats : harke.your Lady calls.

n.Ahi. Sir I ihall borrow fo much time without offending.
Wei. Y are nothingbut offence : forOodaloue leaue ine.

Tis ftrange n>yLady Ihouldbe'fuch a tyrant.
Wei. To lend you fo met. 'Pray^oc ftitch, good doe, y'aie

more trouble ro me then a Terme. ^

I doe not knowhow my good will, if I faid lOue I lyei
not, Ihould anyway deferue this,

Wei. A thoufano waies ^ a thouland Waiei : fweet creature
medepart in peace. -

-efhi. What creature Sir? ! hope Iam a woman*
Wei. A hundred I’thihkeby'your noyle.

Sinccyouareangryfir, lambold toteilybu,diatIama
woman,andaribbe.

Wei. Of aroaftedhorle. .Abi. ConHerme that*
Wei. AOogge can dot it better. Farewell Coun^elfe , and

commend me to yoUc Lady ;tell hcrihec's proodt tod fciliiuyt and



fo I commit you both to your tempter. Ahi. Sweet M'. Welford*

Wtl. Auoidc oldcSatanus: Goedaube your ruines, your face

lookes fowler then a ftormc .• the footeman ftaies you in the Lob-

by Ladic.

Abi, Ifyoii were a Gentleman I (hould know it by your gen-

tle conditions ? arc thefe fit words to giue a gentlewoman ?

WeL Asfitasthey were made for yce: Sirrah, my horfei. Fare,

well old Adage, kcepe your nofewarme, the Reuraewill make it

horneelfc. Bx. Wtl.

Abu The blcflings ofa prodigall young heire be thy compani-

ons Welforde, Marry come rp my gentleman, are your gummes
growne fo tender they cannotbite ^ AskiixifliFilly will be your

fortune and faire enough for fuch a packfaddle. And I

doubtnot, (ifmyaime hold') tofee bet made toamablcto your

hand. Bx,%Abigd,

.ExterTuBfiUelejfeat/dCamr4def,LMo»rcraftfWidoWy

SuHtl/lnd ihtrtfi.

Csp, Sauc thy brauelhouldcr, my young puiflant Knight, and

may tny back'fword bite them to the bone, that loue thee not.*

thou art an errant man,goe on. The circumcifde (hall fall bythee.

Letland and labour fillihe man that tils, thy fword muftbecthy

ploughland lout it fpcide,Jlfceh4 (hsU fweate, and Mnhomtt (haU

fiilf,andthy deere narn'efitl vp his monument.

ICtJjo, It (hall Gaptaine, I racane to be a worthy,

C4p, One Worthy-is too little, thou (haltbc all.

Mo. Captaine l/halldereruefomeofyourloue too.

O5?. Thou (halt haue heart and hand to noble if

thou wilt lend me money. T am a man of Garrifon, be rulde,and

open to me thofeinfernall gates, whence none ofthy euili angels

paffc againe, and I will ftilc thee Noble; nay Don Diego

y

He woe

ihy /»/4«r4 for th^e , and my Knight fliall. fcaft her with high

meats,and make her apt.

Mo* Pardon mcCaptaine,y’arcb^fidemy meaning.

To.Lo. No M'.jj/«recr4y>,t'is the Csptaines meaning

lihould prepare her for yec ,

CVp» Or prouoke her. Speake my moderne man, Ifaypro-

uoke hem
.

•
, ,

'
.

>

^ Po, Gaptaihelfay fotoojorftirhcrto it, Sofaies the Criticks,'

ZjuIiU B^hoytfocuer youexppund it Sir,(he’s very vyeUome,



and this fliall feme for witneffc. And widdow, fince y’arecomc
happily,you diall deliucryp the keys, and free poncilion of ihi*

houfe; whiltt I (land by to ratiBc.

Wi, 1 had father giue it back againe beleeuc me,
* ris a mifery to fay you had it# Takeheede,

Tt.Loi Tis pad that widowe, come, fit downe; fome wine
there: there is a feuruy banquet ifwe had it. All this fairchoufc

is yours Sir* SahUI, Sa, Yes Sir.

To.Lo, Are your keys ready, I muft cafe your burden,
As, lamreadySirto beyndone,whenyoulhallcailmeto*t.
T»,Lo. Come come, thou (halt linebetter*

Sa, 1 (hall haue IcfTe to doe,thats all, ther’s halfe a dozen of
my friends ithfieldsj.funning againfi a banke, with balfc a breech
among vra, I(hall beewithvm(hortIy. The care and continuall

vexation ofbeing rich eatevp this rafcalK What (hall become of
my poore familie ? they arc no (heepe, and they mu(f Icecpe them-
felues.

To. Lot Drinke M', McorecrAji,pt»yc be merry all :

Nay and you willl not drinke ther's no focieiy.
**

Captaine fpeake lowd,and drinks : widdow a word,

CAf, Expound her throughly Knight. HereGod agold,herea
to thy fairc polTeffions: Bee a Barron, anda boldc one ; Icauc off
your tickiiag of young heires like trouts , and, let thy chimneya
fmoke. Feede men ofwar, line and bee honeft, and be faued yet#
Mo^ I thanke you worthy Captain for your counfcll.You keep

your chimneys fmoking there, your noftrels, and when you can,
yo^ feede aman ofwar ; this makes not you a Barron, but a bare-
one .-and how or when you (hall be faued, let the clarkeo^th com-
pany (you haue commanded) bauea iuftcarc of. r.

*Poct, The man is much is much moued* Be not angry Sir, but
as, the Poet fingsj Let your difpleafure be a (hort (uric,and goe our.
Yon bauefpoke home, and bittcrl^,to me Sir ? Captain take truce,.

thcMiferisatartandiwitrywhorfon,’
CUp. Poet you faineperdie, the wit-ofthis man lies in his fin-

gers ends, he muff tell al this tongue fils but his mouth like a neatf-
twgne,and onely (erues to lick his hungry chaps after a purchafe;
hisbraincs and brimftoneare thcDiuels diet toafat vferers head.
To her Knight, to her : clap her abourd and flow her. Whetes the
waucSteward?



S4, HeresycurpoorefFiend)aiidJ’4w/ Sir.*

Cap. Away,th’atc rich in ornaments ofnature. Firft In thy face,"

thouhafta ferious face, a betting, bargaining, and failing face«
a rich face, pawne it to the Vfurcr ; -a face to kindle the coi»j>ainQa
of the moft ignorant and frozen luftice.

'Tis fucbjl darcnot fl\evv itftiortiyfir,

C4f. By blithe^nd bonny Steward .‘ Maftcr ^^toreersftf
Drinkc to this man ofreckoning.
Mo, Heere's e’nc to him.
$4. The Diuell guide it downward s would there were

an acre ofthe great broome ficldhe bought, to fwcepeyour durty
confcience, erto choake yt *tis all one tomeVfurer,

7et^;/i«.Con(idef what I told you, you areyoung, vnapt for
worldly bufincs t Is it fit one offiich eendernes.fo delicate,fo con-
trary to things ofcare, (bould fiirreand bteake her better medita-
tions,; in the barebrokage of^brace ofAngels ? or a new kirtell,

though it be of fatten ? Bate by the hope of furfets, and lie downe
oncly in expedation of 'amorrow, thatmay vndoe fomc eafie bar,
ted foole,orreach awidowcscurfcs ? Let out money, whofe vie
returncs the principali?and get out ofthefe troublcs,a confuming
heire : For fucb a one muft foliowneceiTary, you (haildie hated, if

not old and miicrablc ; and that pofleilwealth that you gotwith
pining. Hue to ice tumbled toondthers bands , that is no more si-

kin to you,ihe n you to his cofenage.

W. Siryou fpcake well , would<5od that charity had firft -be-

gunne here.

}>.£«• Tisyet time.Be merry,me thinkei youwant wine tto^
thcr’s more t’th houfe ; Captatne,where refts the healdi ?

, Cdtf, It (ball goe round boy ?

To, Lo Say you can fuifer this, becaufe the end points atmuck
profit , canyourofarrebowbelowyourblood, below your too
much bewty, to be apartner of this fcllowes bed, and lie withbis
difeafes I Ifyou can, I wrill not prefle you further

;
)retlookcTpoB

him : tber’s nothinginthathidc*boundWurer ;-thac man ofmac,
chat all dccai’d^but achesdor you to loue.vnltire his periibc lungs
Ills dric cough,or hisfeuru y. This is CFUth,and fo fatre I dare (peak
yqc : he has yet paft cure of Phificke, fpaw, or any dict,a primatjue

pox in his bones and a’my.knowledge hec has beene tenne times

ioyycU’d:yemay iouc hiin}hchad a baftard^bis ownetoward iftiie.



whipt, and then crept for wafliing out the rofeSjIn three farthinga

to make vm pence.

fyi I doc not like thefe Mortal*.

7®.

L

*4 You mul^ not like him then, EHt.Eld.LoHehjfe,

Eld.Lo, By your Icaue Gentlemen.

To.Lo. By my troth Sir you are welcome,welcome faith : Lord

wbata ttrsngeryouare growne
;
pray know this Gentlewoman,

and ifyoo pleafe theft friends hcretWe are merry,you fee the word

©n’t
;
your houfe has been kept trarme Sir

:

£/.£»#. I am glad to.hcatc it brother^pray God you are wife too.

Yc.Lf, Pray know my elder brother,and Cap*

laifte doc your complcmenti Samf,l dare fvvere is glad at heart to

fecyou ; Lord, we heard Sir yonwerc droun’d at Sea, and fee how
luckely things come about ?

This money muft be paid againc Sir ?

T».L.f NoSir, pray keepe the falcj t’wil make goodTaylers

meafures ?I am well I thmkeyou^

W. By my troth the Gentleman has ftew’d him in hisownc

fauce,1 (hal loue lim fort.

Sa Iknow not where I am, I am fo glad: your worlhfp is the

wclcom’ftman aliue ; vponmykneesi bid you welcome home t

here ha . beene fucb a hufiy,fuch a din/uch difmall dtinkiDg,fwe^

ring,3nd whoring,’thasalmoft itwdeme mad .•We hauc al lin’d in

a continuall Tftrnehall firtttt \
Sir blcft beHcauen , that ^ncyou

fafe ’game. Now (hall I eate,and goe to bed againc*

El.Lo Brother difiniflethefe people.

Young £. GiFtainebegonea while, meet meatmyoli

mmff in the euenine ,
take your froall Poet wiibyou XP- Motru^

craft, you we- ebeftgoc prattle with your learned Counfell, I/htll

p elci IK your moiuy^I was c^n’d u ben time was^we arc quit Sir,
^

* W* B tierand bet ter dill. What is this fellow brother?'

To* C», ThethirPy Vfurer^tfuptmy Laadoff:

EI.Lot What docs he tarty for?

7».L9. Sir to b Land-lordof your houle and ftate.*rwas bold

to make a little falc Sir,

Mo* ArtiI oiier=.reacht? ifthere be taw, lie hamper yee,

Preiheebre gone, am^rai eaihome thouarttobafew

foolcl cannot I iUgh at thee- S»nha,ihi> c mes cfcouftning,home

and fparcj catcreddilb li* you tai|lc youi fummes agaiae.jryou ftir



fftrre in this, He hatie you whipc
,
your cares nayrd for !nce!li]fen* I

cing, o'th pillory, and your goods forfeit.* you are a Bale Coui'e* 1

aer, leaue my houfe : no more.
|

Mo, A poxe vpon your houfe. ComeVViddow, IHiallyec >

hamper this young gameftcr.
j

fT/. Good tweluci*th hundred keepe your way ,
lam not for

,

your dyct : marry in your owne Tribe lew, and get a Broker, I

Tis well faid widdow: will you^gge on Sir f r

Mo. Yes, I will goe,but ’tis no matter whither:
]

But when I truft a wildc foole.and awoman, '

May I lend gratis, and build Hoipitals*

Ta Z.O. Nay good lir make all eucn, here*s a vyiddow wants ybur
good word for me ; Ihcc*s rich, and may renueme& my Fortunes#

El.Lo, lam glad you looke before you. Gentlewoman, here J

is a pootc diftrefled younger brother.

fVi. You doc him wrong Sir, hee*s a Knight.
^/.Ls.I askcyour mercy

:
yet ’tis no matter, his Knighthood is

no inheritance I take it : whatfoeuer he is, hcc’s your feruant. or
would bee Lady. Faith bee not mercileife, but make a man ; hccs
youngandhanroa]e,tboughhebcmy brother, andhisobferuan-
CCS may deferue your loue: heefhall not fall for meanes*

Sir, you fpealce like a worthy brother; and fo much 1 doe
cerdit your faire language, that! (hall loue your brother: andfo (

douehim, butl fhallbiulh to fay more.
£/« L», Stop hermouth. I hope you (hall not Hue to know that

houre when this (hall be repented. Now brother I (hould chide,^
but lie giue no dtdafte to your faire MiftrilTe,! wil inftrudl her in't,

and (he (hall doo*t
;
you haue l}in wild,and ignorant,*pray mend it.

To. ho. Sir eucry day now fpring comes on:
El.Le, To you, good and your Office, thus much I

haue to (ay : Y’arc from my Steward become , firft your owne
Drunkard, then his Bawde: they fay y’arc excelient growne in

both, and pcrfcfl
:
giue me your keyesSir Sauill,

Sa, Good Sir condder who you left me too*

El,Lo, I leftyou as a curbe for, not to prouoke my brothers fol-

lies : Where’s the beft drinke now ? cbme,tell mcSnuillt where’s
'the foundeft whores f Ye old heGoat, ye dty’d Ape, yelameftal-
lion,muHyou be leading in my houle your whores, like Fayries

^3ii,cctb^nigl^c rounds, without feare eychcrofKingorCon*



Thi Smnefull Zadti.

fiablc, within my walles? Arcallmy Hangings fafe? my flhcepe

vnfold yet ? I hope my Plate is currant, I ha’too much on’t. Whac
fay you to 3 oo.ponnds in drinke now ?

Sa. Good Sir forgiue me, and but hcare me fpeake*

El,Lo, Me thinks thou (houldft be drunkc flill, and not Ipealc,

*ti$ the more pardonable.

Sa, I will fir,ifyou vvillhaueif fo.

EI.L0. Ithankcye;yes e’ncpurfuc it Sir; doeyouheare get

awhorefoone for your recreation
:
gotlookt owt Captains Bro~

your fellow , atid quarrcll, if you dare: I (hall dcliuer

thefc keyes to one fliall haue morchonefly , though not fo mueh
fine wit Sir. Ycc may walkc and gather fir to coble your
'liuer; there's fomething for you'to begin a dyct, you’ic haue the

poxeelfc. Speed you well, S'ltSauiUi you may cate army houfc
toprcferutlifc; but keepeno fornications in the ftablcs*

Ex. emnesfre* SanilU

Sa. Now mufti hang my felfc,my friends will lookc for’t.

£atingand fleepin^, I doedefpifeyou bethnow :

Iwillrunncmadfirft,andifthatget sotpitty,

JlcdrownemyfcIfc,toaraoftdiimallditty« Exit SaailZ

Fiftff A^H6 tertij,

JSiu^s 4 , Sunaprima,

E»ter AhigalLfiltUt

Jihh A Laffc pootc Gentlewoman
,
to what a mifery hath age

xXbroughtthee ? to what feumy Fortune? thou that haft

beene a companion for Noble men, & at the worft of thofe times
for Gentlemen ; now like a broken Scroingman, muft begge for

fauour to thofe that would haue crawl’d like Pilgrims to my
chamber, but for an apprition ofmej you thatbeecommingcn»
make much of fiftccne, and fo till fiue and twenty ; yfeyoat-time
with rcuerence, that your profit may arife; it will not tarry with
you Eceejigmm

:

here was a face, but time that like a furfet cates

our youth, plague of his lion teeth, and draw vm for’t, h’asbecn
a little bolder here then welcome : and now to fay the truth I arh

fit for no man. Old men i’th houfe, of fiftie, call me Gianamj.and
when they arc drunkcjc'enethtn, when faae and oly Lady arc all

one vriirdoc me reaforf. Mylittle Lt^ite hathforfaken



mCjliis filuer found ofCyiternc quite abohfh’t,his dolcfull hynsmtt
vndcr my chamber vvindow^digeHcd into tedious learning/ well
foolc, you Icap't a Haddock when you Icft-hiro: hce's acleanc
inanj& a good Edificr,& iw ety nobles is hisftate de C/4r»,bsfides

hispiggesinpej/e. To this good //o/wz/i/? I hauebeenceuer fiub-

boi ne. which God forgiue me for , and mend my manners ; and
Loue, ifcucrthoUhadfl care cd fortic , of fiich a peccc of lape
ground, heart my prayer, and fire his zeal# fofarte forth that my
faults , id this rcoued imprclllonofmy loue,mayfiiewcorre(ftcd

to our gentle Reader, Rnter Roger,

See how negle6Hngly. he paflcs by roe : with what an Equipage
Ganonicall, as though he had broke the heart ofBellarmine, or ad-
ded fome thing to the fiiiging Brethren,. Tisfeorne,! know it,

anddcferucit. M.\Rogor,

Faire Gentlewoman, tny name is .

Then gentle Rot Vn gentle

w4^/.Why will you let your wit to a v\^ak;WoipaBS»
Ro, Youare weakeindeedrforfothe Poctfings.

*

I doc confclFt myi,weaknefle fweet Sit

Re, Good my Ladies Gentlewoman, or my good Ladies Gen-
tlewoman (this trope is loft to you nowJlJeauc your prating

,
you

hauc a fcafon ofyour firft Mother in yec ; and furely had the diuel

bcenc in louc, he had becne abufed too .• goe DAlidU y^oM make
men foolcs,and wcare figge breeches.

Well, well, hard hearted man ; dilate vpon thevt'eake

'

infirmitiesof weomens thefc are fit texts; but once there wasa
time,woul<l Iliad neucr Iccne thofc eics, thofc cies , thofc orient

cics.

Rf. \ they were pcarlcs once witb.you.

Ab'u SauingyourrcucrcnccSir, fo theyareftill.

Ro» Nay, nay, I doe befetch youlcauc your cogging, what
they are, they.arc, they ferue me without Spedtaeles I ihankc vm»

.

Abi. O will youkillme?
Ro, Idoenotthinkelcan,

Y’arc like aCoppy-hold with nine hues in’t.

tAbi, You were wont to beare a Chriftian fearc about you;

For your owne VVordrips fake.

Ro. I was a Ghrittian foole then ; Doe you remember what a ^

dmet you1^ me fhow i grew quaum’din loae,andwm a dunce?

could



No faith.

The SeornefuUUdie,

EUo, Nay lie fwcarc it.

And giue fiifhcient rcafoii,your ownc vfage.

j/t. Doe youndt louc mcnowtfeen? El.lo*

L4. Did you cucr thinkc I lou’d you dcarcly i

f/, /tf, 7es. but I fee but rotten fruits on’t.

La. Doe not denicyour hand, for I muft kifle it, and take my
laft farewell ; now let me die fo you be happy.

El. to'. lam too foolifh ; Lady, fpeakc deere Ladic.

La, No let me die. Shetpveunts.
Ma. O my filler. O my Ladic.hcipc,hclpe.

A/ar. Run fot Come Rff/a/i/Af.

El.lo, I haue plaid the fine alfc; bend herbodie, Lady, beft,'

dearell, worthiell Lsdicjhearc your feruant ; I am not as I Ihew’d:
O wretched foolc to ding away the lewd of thy life thus. Giue
her more airf.fce flie begins to llir,fweete Miftres hcare me.
La, Is iTly feruant wdl» El.lo, In being yours I am fo,

Ly- Then I care not.

SLlo.Yiovi doe ye. reach a chairc there ; I confdTe my fai/lt not
pardonable, in purfuingthus vpon fuch tendernefle my wilful er-
rour: buthadlknowncit would haue rought thus with yee,thus
ftrangcly; not the world had wonne me to it,and Jet not (my beft
Ladyjany wordfpoke to myienddillurbe your quiet peace : for
fooncr Ihall you know a generall ruine.then my faith broken.Doe
not doubt this Millres : for by my life I cannot line without you,

be angry, and heapeia-
fiiaion on me ; Iwilfuffer, Olcouldcurfemy felfc, praycfmilc
vpon me. Vpon ir y faith it was but a tricke to trie you, knowing
youjou d me dearly.andyct ftrangcly that you would ncuerftteyv
It, though my meanes was all humilitie,

.

All, Ha, ha. El. Lo. How now >

1 ^hankc you fincfoolc for your moft fine plot; this W’as a
fubnlc^c.aftiftc dcuicc to haue caught Dottrels with. Good
Icncclefle Sir, could you imagine I ftiouIdTwoune for you,_and
no A your fcifc tobean arrant ailc ? I, a difeouerd one, Tisquitl

thankeyou Sir. Ha,ha,ha.
’ ^

chance to fwoune againe t '

All. Ha,ha,ha.
®

Step to her fir, fee how ftic changes colour,

-

/a, l^e goe to hel firft, and bebetter wclcpme.



I am fool’d,! doc confefie it, finely fool’d,

Ladie fool’d Madam,ancri thankeyou for ir.

La. .Faith ^tis nbf fo mach worth Sir

:

But ifI know when you conic next a burdiRg,
I!c haue a ftronger noofeto hold the woodcock#

Ha,ha,ha.

E/Jo. lamgladTofceyou mcrry, pray laugh on,

A/ar. Had a hard heart that could not laugh at youSir.h3, ba»
La. PrayeSifter doc not laugh, youft anger him.

And then hee’l l aile like a rudeCofictmonger.
That Schooleboics had cozned ofhis apples,

Asloudand fencelcire,

ElJot I will notraile#

Mar, Faith then lets hcare him fifier.

ElJo. Ycsyoufhallhcarcmc,
La. Shall we be the better for it tben?
El. lo. No# He that makes a woman better by his.vvords^

'

He haue him Sainted t blowcs wil hotdoc it.

By this light hce’l beatevs,

ElJo. Yondocdefcrueitrichly,

AndniayliuctohaneaBeadlc ducit-

La. Now he railcs.

El.lo. Come fcornefull Folly,

If this be railing, you lliall hcare me raile. •

]

L<«. Fray putit in good words then. -

SI. la. The are good enough for fuch a trifle.

Such a proud pceccofCobwcblawnc.

;
La, You bite Sir, ^ -

El. lo. I would til the bones crackt^and I had my will.

Mar, VVehadbcftmuircll him,he grows mad,
Sl.h I would twcrelawfull in the next great ficknefleto haue

the dogs fpared 5 thofcbarmelcfle creatures, and knockeith head

thefc hot continuall plagues, w«omenithat are mote infc£lions. P
hope the ftatc will thinkc omt. . La. Are you wcl fir?

Mar. Helookcsasthoughhc hada greeuous fit ath Collick.

Grccnegingerwilyoucurcmc?
i 'He heate a trencher for him.

lo. Durt,y P(fcc?w^#r doe# Thouwitha face as oldcas Xr’rj

iTuchaprpgaoflicatingnofc ; thou thing that ten ycarcs



liacoiias kfttbb« a woman , ontwome expeiiatioii of a
iBawde j and thy dry bones can reach at nothiijg now,but gords

®r ninepinnes; pray goe fetch a.ttcnch?f , goe

;

Lethim alone, ’js cracker

AbK llcfee himhang’difirfti « a beafilyfellbiw , to loofe a

woman ofray breeding thus; I marry is a ; would I were a man,
Ide make him cate his knaues words.

Eli. L, Tye your fhe Otter vp, good Lady Folly , (he ftinkes

worfe then a bcare-bayting,

Z.4.VVhy will yoube angry now?

Eli.L. Goe paint and purge, call in your kennel with you:
you a Lady ?

4^^LSirra,Iookctoo'tagaInft the quarter Seflions, if there

be good behauiourin the world,llc baue thee bound to it.

Eli, L. Vonmuftnot fccke it in your Ladyes houfe then:
prsy-fend this Ferret home, and fpinne good ty4bigall. Kni.
Maddame, that your Ladyihippe may know, in what bafe man-
ner you hauc vs^d my feruice , I doe from this hower hate thee
heartily ^

and though your folly fliould whip you to repentance

,

ai»<} wa|cDyou atlcngth tofccmy wrpnges, tis not theindea-
uour of your lifcfliall win me ; not all the friends you hauein
in-tcrceflion , nor your fubmifliue letters, though they Ipoke as

many tcarcs as words; not yiiur knees growne toth’ ground in
penitence, notallyourllatf ,to .ki0e you: nor my pardon nor
will togiucyou Chriftian buriall , ifyot^ dycthus.- To farewell,
^hen lam marryed and made Aire , lie come and vifit you a-
gaine, aadvexe you Lady. By all my hopes lie be a torment
to yGii,wotfc thtn a tediouswintcr . . I know you will recant and
iuc to me

,
bur fauc that'labour : lie rather loue a Feucrandcon-

tinuall tbirft, rather contrail my youth to drinke , and fafer dote
ypon quarrells, or take a drawne whore from an Hofpitall , that
time,difcafcs, and Mtrewry had eaten,then to be drawne to
loucyou. .

Z,4,Ha, ha, ha, pray doc, but take heed cliougb,
'Eli.L. From thee, falfc dice, ladcs.Cowards

, and pIaguy-Sum-
roers, good Lord deliuer mec, Ex. BH. LtHt, ’ _

La. Butharkeyouferuant,harkeyc: ishc gone? ealMiii^
agatne:'

_ ,
, m j- ^ : 'if

Hang him Padoeike, ; ; . ,,j.; r i . . C, A#



X.4. Artthou hcie (till? fly, fly^ *Dd call 117 (enimt, fly o^
nerereememorc.

Ihad rather knit agaiae then fee that rafcall, but I
mufl doe it. e», Ahi,

htt. I would be loth to angerhim too tnuchtwhat flite foolery
is'rhis in a-woman

, to- vrethofcmenmoft frowardly they loue
j

moft? If Ifliould loofehim-thus, 1 were rightly ferued. I hope
not fo much himfelfe to take it eo’th heart: how now} will

bccomcbackef e»r.

Abi. Ncuer he fweares whilfthe can heare men fayther aany
woman liuing ; he fworc bee woodka i»e firft*

Z»rf. Didft thou intreat him wench^
As well as I could Madam. Butthhis ftill yourway, to

loue being abfent, and when hee’s with you , laugh at him an^
abufehimi There is another way ifyou could'h’.totrt,

X.4. Thou faift true
5
get me paper, pen, and inke, Ilowice

to h im , I dc be loth he fliould fleepe in’s anger.

Womcnarcmoftibolcs , when theythiuke cb’arewifefF;

tx,omnes,

£ifteryoung htttelejfeAndfViddovt bemarriedx
withthem hts Comrudes,

f'TVi. PraySir caft off thefc fellowes , as vnfltting for your
bare knowledge, and farre more yourcompany ttft HtfuchRag* I

amufhns as thefe arc (faould beare the name of friends^ and fur*

nilh outaciuillhoale ? y'are tobemarryednovv, and men that
loue you muft expe^ a courfe farre from your old carrire : ifyoa
Will keepe vm>turne rmtoth’ flable,8c there imkevm groomes s

and yet now I confrder it , fiich beggars once fet a horfe !

back
,
you haur heard will ride » how farre you-had befl to

looke to*

C<ip. Heareyou, you that mufl be Lady
,
pray content your

lelfc and ihi>ike vpon your carriage foonc at night , whit drclT-

ing wdl beft take your knight, what waftcotc, what cor-

diall wiU doc wdl fth-morning for him^ what trycrshauc you’,?

. What doc you meanc Sir? ^

fhofc that miiftfwitch him vpt ifhe Hartwell jfcare not
out cry S, (^toyge , and bearehim hard : when you pcrcciue his

win j growes hot, and wanting, let him a little doyyne,.'is ftett .

iiwdoubtlwmjaadftandi found,
- - -

'



r ^/.Sit.youhearcthefcfcllowes?

To, L. Merry cortvpanions, wench merry^compantons :

' To one another letvm be companion$, buc good Sir

not toyou ;
you fhall be ciuill and flip offthefe bafe trapping*.

Cap* Hcfliallnot nccd,niymoftfvveetLady groccr,ifbcc be

ciuill, not your powdered Suger,noryour Rcafens fliall perfwade

the C4ptaiKe to iiueaCoxcomewithhim: Lethimbeciuiiland

eate i’th 4rchts ,
and fee what will come ont.

T#. Let him bee ciuill, doc i vndoc him : I, that* the

next way.Iwill not takc(ifhce be ciuill once) two hundred

pounds a ycare toliue with him : bee ciuill? there* a trimme

peifwafion.

thou bceft ciuill Knight, as defend it, get theea*

nother nofc,that wil be puld offby the angry boyes, for thycon-

uerflon: The Children thou {halt get on thisCiuilian cannot in*

heritbythelaw,th’are£fA»ifj^x,andallthyfport raeere Mor-

rall lechery: wht n they are gtowne hauing but little in vm , they

mayprooucHaberdafhers, or groffe Grofers, like their deare

(damttiC there: prethe be ciuill Knight , intiincthou maift read

tothyhoulholdandbedrunkeoncc a yearc: this would fliew

finely.

To,Ij> I wonder fwcet heart you will offer this ,
you doe not

xndcfflaad thefe Gentlemen : I will be {bore and pithy: I had ra«

ther caft you offby the way ofcharge.* thefe are Creatures, that

nothing goes to the maintenance of but Come and Water. I

will keepe thefe fcllowes iufl in the Competency of two
Hennes:
• Wid. It you can caft it lbSir

,
you haue my liking j ifthey

eat leffe, I Ihould not be offended : Buthow thefCjSir, can liue

yppon fo little as Come and Water , 1 am ynbeleeuing.

To. .L, Why prethee fweec heart what’s your Ale ? is not

thatCornc and Water myfweecWiddow?
fTiJ, I but my fweet Knight , where* the meat to thts,and

cloathes that they muftlooke for?

To, L. Inchitlhorc fencence Ale, is all included t Meate,

Drinke , and Cloth .* thefe are no rauentng foot-men , no
fellowes that at Ordinaries dare eat jdieir, ejghteene peiice

tbrice outbefore they rife.and yet goe t^ingry to piay,and craek

otott au^ dien wo^d iuffice a dozen S^uiireUjbe^^the dp,'



^The
which is damniblc ; I had rather railc, and be confin’d to a

then hue among futh j-afcalls
; thefe arepeoplo of

foch acleanedifcrction inthciniyet, of fuch a moderate I'ufte.

nance, thatthey fweat ifthey but fmcll hotmeate. ^arred^tit
poy(bn, they hate a kitchen as riiey hate a counter, and fljow ctn
but a Fctherbed they fwound. AJe is iheir eating, and their

drinking fureJy,which keeps theirbodies clccre,& foluble.Bread

is a binder, andforthat aboliiht cuen in their ale, whefe loft

losBie fills ah apple, which ismore ayre, and of fub tiller Muture,
The reft they take, is little, and that little* as little cafie; For
like ftritftnten of order, they doe corretft their bo:ftcs with a
bench,or a poore ftubbornc table ; ifa chimney offer it felfe with
feme few broken-rufhes, they are in downc : when they arefick,

that’s' drunkc, theymay hauc frefh ftt aw, elfr they doc defpife

thefe worldly pamperings. . For their poore apparrell, tis wornc
out to the dyct -new they feeke none, and ifa man fliould offer,

they are angry ; fcarfetobe reconcyrd agairie: with him s you
lhall not heare cm askeone a caft doublet,oncx in a yeare,which,
is a modefty befitting my poore friends t .you fee their iVardfcpe^

though flender, competent: Focfhictsliakcit, they are things
worae out oftheir remembrance. Lowfic they will be, when
they lift, and Mahgie^ which fhowesa fine variety : and then to
cure cm, a Tannerslymt^it, which is little chargc,tWo dogs,and
(hcfejthefe two may be cur’d for three pence,

,

Wu You baue halfe perfwaded me ^prayvfc your plcafure .*

»nd my good friends fince f doe^know your dyct, Iletake an or-
der, meate fhall not offerKl you, you fhall hauc ale.

Cap . .Wee askenohiorej; Ictit bc.mightyi Lady : «id ifwee
pcrifli, then ottr ewirrfe finnesoii Vs,

To./. .Come forw ard gentlemen, taGhurclvmy boyes, when
wehaue done, lie gi

f i^-- i 'r:
'' '

,
ASlnt t . S&init'Pnm4i .

n Bit'irEldtLouehJfe.

'This fenftleffcwoman vexes ifts^oth’ hcart,flie vdlt

nocftbththf fniiitiblyt tVodM fltC were a man fdt one two houreS|

oricalous.

ue ypuchcefe in boiilcs, .
Exeunt,



The Scornefull

t*bad bin an euen lay Hic might hauc fcorn’d me: but to be yong,

and by this light 1 thinkc as proper as the proudeft ; made a*

clcatic as ftraight, and ftrong backt ;
mcanes and manners

tmall with the heft cloth of filucr Sir i’th kingdome : But thefe

are things at feme time ofthc Moone, below the cut ofGanuas J

Sure (hee has feme Mecching raskall in her houfe, feme hinde*

that ihr hath feene beare (like another quarters ofMaltc

vponhiibacke, and fing with’t, thralhall day, and ith euening

in his ftockingsjftrikc vp a horiicpipe,and there flink two hourea,

and ncic aw hit the worfe man; thefe arc they, thefe fteelechind

rafcalls that vndoe vs all. Would I had bina carter, or aCoach-

man, l had done the deed ere this time : ; EKter Seruant^

Sen Sirthers aGentleman w ithout would fpeak with y.OH i

Bid him come in : ;

SmtrWelftrd^

rfv/. ByyourleaucSlr,

Eld. /«. You are wclcomc,w’hats your will Sit t

riaueyquforgW^

£41, /a. 1 doe net much remember you. .

f/yel; You mofl Sir; Jam that gentleman you pjea^d to wtang,

ip yoUrdifguifci j hauc-inquirpd yoij out,

ElJo. Iwasdifguifediudc^'d SirifJwrcwgdypu. ^raywh^rC

and when?. '
t

Wei. In ftieh a Ladies houfe Sir :;I need not name her.

Eld.lo, I doeremember you : you iecni’d robe afut^r tpthat

Lady:
Wei. If you remember thiSf doc iiQt fbrgetltow fc'ufuyiyyou •

vfd me: thatwasnoplacetorcpyitrcllin, pray.you thinkeot it:

Iflyoubehoneft you dare figbt-wirh mc, wither moreytgjng,

elfc 1 muft prouoke yec :

Etd.lo. Sir! dare fight.butncuer for a woman, I Will hot hauc-

her inmy caule flat s Mortall and fo is not my anger rlfyou haue<

brought a Kohler fubiedl for our fwords , 1 am for you : in jhi*

I vvGuldbic loth toprkkmyifinger. And where you fay 1 witongd

you, ’tis fo far from my proftlFiohjthai amopgftmy fcareSj^o d^
Wrong is the greateft; «cdit,me wehaujc binhoth abidd> -(..not

H;our leluesyfoar that lbo*d a.fpkeno. uo^;nne of MaRicejiand

may with man enough be left forgotten, ) butby thatAwH^di,

fcoinefull pecce ofhatred, thatmuch forgetfull Lady ifqt-wholc



The Scornfntt

jake,ifwe (hould Icauc our rcafon, and runneon vpon our
\iktRami : the little world ofgood men! would laugh at v«, and
ifclpilevsi fixingvpon our deaerate memories the neuer-worne
Out names of Fooles, and Fencers, Sir tisnot fcare, butreaibn
makes me tell you: in this I had rather heSpe you Sir, then hurt
you, and you (hall finde it

, though you throw your felfe into as
many dangers as (he offers , though you redeeme her loft name
cueryday, and finde her out new honours with your fwordcy
you (hall butbe her nurth, as I haue bin,

ff'g/. I aske you mercy Sir, you haue tancmy edge ofif: yet 1
would faine be euen with this Lady,

Eldjf* In which ilc be your helper t we are two, and they arc
two : two fiftcr5,.rich alike,onely the elder has the prouderdow*
ry : Tn troth Ipitty this difgracc in you

,
yet ot mine owne I an

fcnfelclTc : doc but follow my counfeli, and ilc pawne my Ipiric,

we’lc ouerreachcm yet; the meanes is this,

Etitgr Seruant,

Sert Sirtheresa Gentlewoman will needs (^akewidiyou e

I cannot keep herout,(he’s entered Sir

;

EtdJ». It is the waitingwoman
, pray be not feene ; firr*

holdherin difeourfe awhileiharkein yourcare,goe,aBddi(patch

it quickly,when Icome in lie tellyou all theproied.

fVtl. I care not which I haue, ExitWtlforde,
'' Eld. lo, Away, tis done,(he muft not fee you;now Lady Gw-

whatnewes with you ?

Enter Ahigtilh

Pray leauc thefe frumps Sir, and receiue this letter,

EtdJe. From whom good vanity?

Ahi, ’Tis from my Lady Sir; alas good foule, (hec cries and

takes on

:

Etdjo, Do's (he (b good foule? wod (hcnothaueaCawdlc?
do’s (he (aid you with your fine Oratory goody ThUj to tyeme
'tobeleife againe ? Bring out the Car hounds, tie make you take

« tree whore, then with my tyller bring downc yo\xt Gibjhif ,

Md thenbaueyou caft, and hung vp ith warreii,

Iam nobead Sir : would you knew it

:

EidM* Wod ldid,forlam yet very doubtfiill: wkatwUlyon
fttynow?

' Nothing not I;



. jey./tf, Atttliooawoman,andf*y«oibiBgf

j4hi, Vnlcffcyoulc hearemcc with more moaeration; Ica|i

^***£/l*fAnd loud enough:will your ladyloue me f

Mi* Icfcemcs fo by her letter, and her lamentations ; but

you are futh anotherman :
-

^ Etd.lo.. Notfuch another as I was. Mumps ; nor will not be:,

Ue rca’dcherfinc Epittle ; ha, ha, ha : is not thy Mifirefle mad ?

Mi. Foryoulhcwill be ,
tisafhameyoulbould vfcapoore

gentlewoman fo vntowardly : llie loucs the grouodyou tread on:

and you (
bard hart >bM:auf€ (be iefted withyou ,

iheane tdkiU

her : ’tis a fine conqueft as they fay

:

£l^h* Haft thou famuchmoyfturein thy whidcather byde

yet that thou ean ft ery ? I wo4 baue (worne thou hadft beene

touchwood fiue yearcfince; Nayleiitraine, thy Faee chopa'for

alhowerlikeadrydunghylU
’

' :r
^

Mi. lie not endure this Ribaldry:FarwcH ith Diucls namedt

my Lady dic,ile be fworne before a Iurye,thouart the caufc on’ts

Eli.h. Doc Maukin doc : deliucr to your Ladyfrom me this f

I mcane to fee her, if^hauc no other buliucfte ; which! bdforcfiile

want to cometd her,I meane to goefeeke byrds nefts t yet.l liiay

come too:but if I come,frorti this doore till I fee h,cr,will I thinke

how to raile vildly at her ; bow to vexe her, and make her cry fof

much,that the Philjtion iffhe fall fick vpon t fhdl want vrync to

finde the caufe by: and (he remedileffc die in her herefies FatwelJ

old Adage, I hope to fee the boyes makePotguns on thce^

Ab't. 1 h art a vylc man ;
God bkfle my ifluc from ihee,

.

€id.io. Thou halt but one , and ihats in thy left crupper, that

makes thee hobble fo; you muft beigrpund ith breech like a top^

youle nercfpin well clfe: Farwell Fytchocke.

EKter Lady

La.li itnoifirange ihateucry womans will fhodld, trackc

out newwaics todiftutbc her felfe? if 1 fhould ca'llmy rcafoa

to aecoumpt , it cannqt anfAfcre whyj ftopp? feltc^^ from

mine Ojwnc wifh ; and.ftoppe tlie- manMoue frofn
: hU$-8nd-e*

uety houre repent againc, yet-ftilhgocon: | know ’tisvliktiii

man,that wants his naturall flcep.and growing dull, wciifd gl^d-

fygiuothe remnant of his life for two bowers reft: yet through

bis ftowudncfte will rather chtifc tia TVMch anodicf. mao.



Drowfieaslie, fikd hJi rtptjfe. All 'this Tkriow;
yet e ftifaftige yeulfhfies arid anger , not to hauc the power todoe
thingcs vnexpe6tcd, canyes me away to mine ow'ne niincr l had
rather dye Ibnieilmes 'thirt not dirgraic in pubhke him whom
pcoptethihkellouc, arid dbo’t with oaths, and am in carneft
then.* O whafarcwee/Men,youm\iftanfwerthis, that dare
obcyfuch thingcs as wee cominand.Hownow?whatnewe;?

FaithMadam none worth hearing. f»r,

Ifrhe not come? No tru’y.

Ji Zi/t,^Notbashewrit.^

Neither , I pray God you Haiie ridt vridoneyour fclfe:

Z,<f. Why, but what fayes hec ^

Akt. Faith be talkes Hrangcly : 1,4. How flrangelyJ
Firft at your Letter be laiight cxtreamly; i

jD4,-WhatiriGprtlempt .? *
.

^^/.Helaughtmonftrousloud,ashe would dye, and when
yoaWrote it , 1 thinke you were in no luch merry mood

, to pro-
ai^birnthsiCway:andhauingdonehecryed alasfbrhcr, and
Tblentfy latight againe.
'

^ Z>ai Didfhet ycs tilirwas angey: *
..

’ £<}. A*Cgry,)Why ?'wby wert thou arigry? he did doe but well^

I diddelerue k , hee had beene a foole , an vnfitman ibr anyone
to IpuCihad he notlaughtthus at mee: you were angry, that
fliiow’dyo(M fo!lyf|i T ibalUouc himmore forthat, theft all that
otohie aidhefote s but faid He nothing elfe ?

Abi^^Azttf vneertaihethings ; he ia id though you hadmock’t

him, bccaufe you were a Woman, ^hc could wifli to doc you fo

fnuchfauoutastb fecybu
:
yc^he fed ,he knew you rafli , and

wa»loch too^end you with the light' ofone^ whonvtfow he was
hweavdnotto leaue. . juj; ; .

Z-4. What one was that? -

Ik^w not.buttruclyl docfcare there is a making vp
diere ; for 1 heatd the feruants

,
as I paft' by fomc , whiiper fuch

athing} and as I-jprirae ba.cke through the hall, there were two
«» threeClarke^ Wtftln^ g^at-cbnueyanccs in 'haft ^ which they

didd>Wtte fo^tHelrMiftVtsioynture.- .
'

’
'

’^js very like arid fit it Ihould be fo , for he does Ainkc \

Had ireifoniabfy''thirike, that! Ihould keepc him with n^yid
ttictefbt'^ucir'Cte^inarrcd. - . . ^ ^ ; * :!

"*
i .••of- ALi



TheScorw^ Ldik,

Ahi, At li() he raid,it fliould goe hard but he wduld fee you for

your fatisfaflion.

£.4, All we that are cal’d Women,know as well as men, itwere

afarrcmoreNoble thing to grace where wee aregrac'c, andgiue

refpeft there where wee are refpefted; yet we praftife a wilder

courfe , and neuer bend our eyes onmenwuhpleafure, till they

iindethe way to giue vsa neglcCT : then we, too late, perceiue the

lofle ofwhat we might hauc had,and dote to death. Ent,M*rth4,

^4,Sifter.yondersyour Seruant.with a gentlewoman with him.

LA) Where?. May, Clofeatthedore.

La* Ahlas lam vndone, I feare he is betroth’d,

VVhatkind ofyvomanisfhe?

May, Amoftillfiuourcdonc, withherMafqueoo.*

And how her face (hould mend tht reft l know not.

La* Butyethcr mindeisofamildcrftuflFethenmintwas.

. EnttY Fid. Louelejft, and fFelfoYdin vomAns AffAYYell.

La, Now I fee him, if my heart fwell not againefaway thou

womans pride) fo that 1 cannot fpeake a gentle word to him , Icc

me not hue.

EULo* By your leaue here.

"La* How now, whatnewtrickeinuitesyou hither ?

Ha’you a fine deuice againc'?

El. Lo. Faith this is the fined deuice I haue now:
How doft thou fweet heart ?

Wei. Why very well, fo long as I may pleafe

Youmydeare Louer : I nor can, nor will

Belli when you are well, well when you are ill,

EULo. O thy fweet temper: what would I hauegiucn,that

lady had beene like thee: feeft thou her? that face (myloue)
joynd with thy humble mindc, had made a wench indeede.

Wei* Alas my loue, what God hath done, Idarenotthinketo

mend: I vfe no paint, norany drugs ofArte, myhands and face

willfliewit,

1.4.Why what thing hauc you brought to (hew vs there ? doe
you take money for it ?

El.Lo, A Godlike thing, not to be bought for money: tismy
Miftres ; in whom there is no pafllons, nor no fcorne : what I will

is for law; pray you falute her.

L4. Salute her? by this good light I would not kiffc her for



TheSc&tmfi^ £4^*

Why,whyprayyoa ?

You (hall feeme do’c afore you: lookeyou.

La. Now fie Tpon thee, a beafi woalduot liaue doQ’cf I would

not kifie thee ofa month to gaine a Kiugdome.

ELh. Marry you ftiall not be troubled.

La. yVhy was thcreeuerfuchail/<fj^a$this?

Sure thou arc madde.

EUL«* I vva$ mad once, whenllou’d pi<Slures: for what are

(hape and colours elfe, but pictures? in that tawny hide there lies

an endles maffe ofvertuesj when all your red & white ones want it.

La. And this is (he you are to marry, is’t not ?

£/.L9. Yes indeed is'c. Zd. God giuc you joy. EUo,Amcti.
WeU Ithankcyoujasvnkno«ne,foryourgoodwifti.

The like to you, when eiidryou &all wed,

£/.Ze, O gentle fpieie.

La. Youthankcme? Tpray

Xeepcyour breath necrer you, I doc not like ir* .

'

AFfi. Iwouldnoc willingly offend at all

:

Much Icffe a lady ofyour worthy parts.

£/, /o; Sweet, Sweet.

La. I doe noe thinkethis woman can bynaturebe thna,

Thus vgly : furc fhce‘4 Tome common Strumpet,

Deform’dwith cxercife of finne.

WeU O’Sirbelccue not this :- for heauenfo comfort me as I am

free from foule pollution with any man- : my honour tanc away,

Iam nowoman.
El.lo. Arifcmydeareft foulc : rdoenofeQ'cdit it. Alas,Ifeare

her tender heart Will breake with this reproach^fie that you know

no more ciuiMiiic to a wcake virgin. Tis no matter Sweet, let her

fay what (he will , thou art notworic tame, aod therefote not at

all: becarcleflc,

Wei. For allthingsclfe I wouldj but for roinebonourt

Me thinks*

El.io. Alas, thine honour is not flain’d.

Is this the bufinefle that you fent for me about ?

Faith Stftcryou are much to balme,to vfc awoman,whapi

foeVe fhc be, thus : He falutc her ; You are welcome hither.

Wei. I humbly thankc you.

^Z/«,Mild« ftill as theDouc, forall thefc iniuries. Come,(hall"



Tve goe, I toue thee not To ili to iceepe thee heere • jefting ftocke*

Adue to the vrorldt end.

IjA, Why whither now?

£/./«. Nay youlhalneuer lcnow,becait{eyoii(h»lliot jiddenie*

Z4. 1 pray let me fpeakc with you.

£/./«. Tiircryvveil: come.

L*i Ipray you let me fpeake with you.

£4 /0 . Yes for another mocke.

Z>4. By heauen I haue no mocks
:
good Sir aword.

EUle* Though you deferue notfo much at my hands, yet if

youbcinfuchcarncft,Ivvillfpeakca word with you ; butibe*

fcech you bee briefe; for in good faith thcte*s a Parfon. and a li-

cence (lay for vs i’th Church all this while : & you know tis nighty

La* Sir. giue mee hearing patiently » and whatfoeuer I hiut

heretofore (poke jcftiogly, forget; for as I hope for mercy any

where, what I (ball vtter now is frommy hcart,and as I meaoe.

£4/0, Well, well, what doc you meane ?

La. Was not! once your Miftres, and youmy Seruant?

£4 lo* O Vis about the old matter.

La, Nay good Sir (lay me out : I would but hcare youexcu fe

your fcife,why youlhould take thiswoman, andlcaue me.
£4/0.Prethcc vvhynot,defcruc»(hc not as much as you?
£4, Ithinkenot, ifyonwilHookc

With an indiffcrencic vp on vs both.

£4/0. Vponyour faces, tis true; but If judiciallywe (hall cafl

our eies vpon your mindes
, you arc a thoufand wcomcn of her in

worth: Shce cannot found in jt(l, nor fet her louer tasks, to (hew
her pecui(hnes, and his affedlion : norcroffe what he faies,though
itbeeCanonicoll. Shce*s agoodplaioe wenoh, that will doc as I

will haue her, and bring mee lufty boyes to throw the Sledge, and
lift at Pigs of lead : aoa for a wife, (bee’s farre beyond you; what
can you doe in a houfhold, to prouide for your ifTucjbut lye abed
and get vm ? your bufineffe is to dreffe you , and at idle hourcs to

eatej when fhecan doe a thoufand prontabic things : She can doe
prei ty well ip the Paftfy,and knows how pullen Ihould be ctam’d

;

(be cutsCambticke at athrid: weauea boncdace, and quilts balls

:

And what areyou good for ?

L4. Admit it truc.that (be were farre beyond me in all rclpefls.

do’cs that giue you a licence to forfweare your fclfc?



Tf>e Starfte/ull iMie:

El. /(», Foifivcare my fclfc^ how ?

La, Perhaps you haue forgot the innumerable oathes you haue
vttcred in difclaiming all for vviucs but mce; He not remember
you; C»odgiueyouioy»

£/./». Nay but conceiucmee,the intent ofoaths iscuervnder-
flood. AdmicIlhouHprotcIltofucha friend, to fee him at his

lodging to morrow : Diuines would ncuer hold me periurd,if I
were ftruck blinde, or he hid him where my diligent fcarch could
not findehim : fo there were no crolfe adl ofmine owne in’t« Gan
it bee imagined I meant to force you to marriage, and to haue
you whctherjyon wjH or no?

Lsi Alas you neede not. Imake already tender ofmy fclfe,and

then you arc forfworne.
El, h* Some finne I fee indeede muft neccflarily fa'I vpon me,

aswhofocuer deals with women flial neucr vtterly auoidc itrycti

would chufe the Icaft ill; whichistofdrfakcypu, that haue done
ineall theabufesof a malignant woman, contemn’d my fetuiccy

and would haue held tne prating about marriage, till Ihad berne
paft getting ofchildren; then her that hath forfpoke hcrfamily*
and'put her tender bodie in my hand,vpon my word*

,

La. Which ofvs fwore-you firft. to ?

El. loi. Vvhytoyou,
La, Which oath is to be kept then.

Eljo I pretbcc doc not vrge my finnes vnto
Without I could amend vm.

La, Why you may by wedding me*
ElJo. How will that fatisfiemy word to her?
La, Tis not to be kept,and needs no fatisfaftion,

Tis an error fit for repentance onely.

El, Jo. Shall Iliue to wrong that tender hearted virgin fo .? ft

may not be*

La. WiSymayit notbc?
El. hi Ifwearclhadrathcrmarrytheethenher : but yet mine

honefty.

La, VVhat [hontfty .? Tis more prelcru’d this way ;
Come, by this Bght fcmant thou fhal.tj lie kifle thee on’t# .

ELlo, This kifle indeede is fweet, pray God no fin lie vrndcjrit*

La. There is no finneat all, trie but another,
ff'tl, Omyhcam



tU SarfftfullLadh,

Mar* Helpe fiflcr,this ladic fwouncs*

EUo. Howdoc you ^ W?/. Why very well,ifyoii be fo.

£/./o. Sucea puiccmindcliucsnotinanywoman: Ifhaldoc

« moftyngodly thing. Heare me one word more, which by all

‘my f)6pcs I willnotalter. I did make an oath when you delaid

mefo; that thisvery night I would be marrted. Now if you will

goc without delay,fuddenly,as late as it is,with your ownc Mini-

rte^toy our owne Chappcl, He wed you, and to bed.

t,a, A match dcare feruanr,

£/. lo* For ifyou flaould forfake me now,l care not, {be would

not though for all her imurics.fuch is her fpirit. If I bee not afha-

med to kiffe her now I part, may I not liue*

ff'el. Ifeeypugoe.asflicly asyouthinketoftealeaway.* yeti

vvil pray for you; Allblcffingsofthe world light on you two,

that you may Hue to be an aged paire. Al curfeson meifi doenot

Ipcakcwhatl doe vvifb indeede*

El*lo* If I canfpeaketopurpofe toher,T3mavill.ine*

£4. Seruant away.

UHitr, Sifter, vvil you marry that inconftant man? thinke you
hewilnot caft you offtomorrow, to wrong a ladie thus, lookc

(belike durt, twasbafcly done. May younereprofper with him»

JVel. Now God forbid, AlasI was vnworthy,fbItold him.

M<tr, That was your modefty, too goodforbim.

I Would not fee your wedding for aworld,
£4 . Chufc, chufc,come2*<?w^/tf«e. Ex.La,EU9*(!rTong»

Mar, Drie vp your ties forfooth
,
you (ball not chinkewe are

all vnciuilt,an fuch beafts asthefc, VVouIdl knew hovy to giue

youareuenge,
WeU So vvouldnotl; Nb let me- fuffer truly,that I defire.

Mar. Pray walkcinvvith me, tisverylate, andyou fbal ftay

all night : your bed fbal be no.vvorfc then mine; I vvifb I could

but doeyou right.

Wei. My humble thankes:

God grant I may but liue to quit yourloue. E^teunt

EnterTofjgLoHeleJfeandSauiU,
'

Teuftglo. DidyourMafterlcnd for med’4/!</7 ?

S4. Yes he did fend for your VYorfbip fir.

To. b. Doe you know the bufinefte t

Sa, AlasSir Iknow nothing, nor am i



hoTteri ofeating*My dancing dales are done Hr,

Tp.U\ Vvhat art thou now then*

S*. IfyoucoaGdermetnlittle, lamwith yourworfiiipstfUe*

rencenr,arsrcal : one chat vpon the next anger of your brother,

muftrairea fconce by the high way, and fel fwitenes* My Tvife

is learning new Gr to vvcauc inckle.

TeJo^ What doG thou meane to doe with thy children

Sa, My eldcG boy is halfe a rouge already,he was borne bur-

Gen, and your worniipknowes, that is a pretty Geppe to mens

capaGions. MyjyoongeG boy Ijpurpofc fir to binde for ten

yeerrs to a loafer,to drawe vnder him,thac he may (hew vs mercy

inhis fun6iion*

To,lo, Your family is quartered v»ith difcretjon
:
you are refol-

ued to cant then : where Giall your fccane lie*

$4, Bcggars muGbenochoofers:

loeucry place fI takeit )but the Gockes.

TCo.U> This isyoucdrinking,and your whoring

I tould you ofit, but your heart was hardned.

Si4, Til true, you were the firG that toldc me of it, I doe re-

memberyetin teares,you told me youwould haue wfc ores, and

in that pafilon fir,you broke our thus; Thou miferaj^le man, re-

pent,and brew three Grikes mori^in a hogGied* Tis noonc cic

we bedrunkc now,and the time can tarry for no man.

7$.l9. Y’arc growne a bitter Gcntlemcman. I fee mifery can

can cleerc your head better then nauGard* He be afucor for your

keyesagainefir*

S4t Wil you but be fo gracious to me fir ? I Gwlbe bound*

T9,h. You Giallfir,

To your bunch againc,or rie miffcfouly* Etittr Ai9orcr4ft,

Mo. Saueyougcnt.faueyou,

r9 .lo. Now Polc.c8t, wbat young Rabets neG haueyouto

drawe f

Mo. Come, pre thee bee familiarKni^t*
To. lol Away Fox, He fend for Terriers foryou.

Mo* Thou art wideyet; Hekeepe thcccoropanie*

T0.I0* I am about Tome bufineGe; Indentures,

Ifycfollow me He beate you ; take heede)

As IHue He cancell your Coxcombe^
Thouartwzen'dapw, lam novfurer;



TktSitrueftiULddit^

Vvhat poore fcllow*s this ? So, I ampoore indeede (ir*

Giue him money Knight.

Ttf. /»« Doc you begin the ofFring*

Mo* There pore fellow, heer’s an angel for theew

To lo. Art thou tnearneft

Mo, Yes faith KntghtjTle follow thy example : thou hadft land
and thoufands, thou fpendftj and flungfl away, and yet itflowet
in double.* Ipurehafde, wrung,and wierdraw’d for my wealth,
loft, and was cozend: for which I make avowe, to trie all the
waies aboue ground i but lie finde aconftant mcanea to riches

without curfes,

T0.I0. IaingladofyaurconucrfionM'..<l/<»tfrfr<ryr

:

y’are in a faire couric, praye purfuc it ftill.

Mo. Come, we ateall gallants now, Ile keepe thee company;
Heere honeft fellow, for this gentlemans fake, thcrcs two angels
more for thee»

Sd, God quit you ftr,and kcepeyou longc in this minde*
Tr.lo, VYiltthou perftuer?

Mo, Tiirhauea penny. I haue braue clothes a making, and
two horfes; canft thou not helpe roe to a Match Knight, He lay a
athoufand pound vpon my crop.eare*

Todo. Foote thit is ftranger then an Affricl^ monfter.
The re will be no more talke of the Cleaue wars
VVhilft thislafts,.come,IIcputthccinto blood.

Sd.Would all his^amb'd tribe were as tender hearted. I be-
leechyou let this gent, ioync with you in the recouery ofmy
Keyes; I like bis good beginning fir, the whilft He pray for both
your wotlhips. ToJo, Hefliallfir,.

Mo, Shall we goe noble Knight.' Twotsld faine be acquainted.
To,lo, He beyourferuantfir* ExoMHt,

Eut El.EomlcJfiandEadie;
f/./c. Faith my fwcetLadie, I haue caughtyou now, mauger

your rubcilcics^and finedtuifeSjbe coy againcnow*
L<». Prcthccfwectcheart tell true.

£/./•, By this light, by all the pleafuresi haue had this night,
by your loft maidenhead, you arc cozend meerciy, Ihauc caft
beyond your wit. That gent, is your retainer

Zd, It cannot be fo.

El, lot Your lifter has found it fo,or I miftakc : marke bow (be



TheScwntfuULddie*

blufli: s when you fee her next. Ha, ha, ha, 1 Hiall not trauelf now>
ha^hajha.

X4, Prethce fweet heart be quiet, thou haft angcrd me at heart.

f/./tf.IlepIcafeyoufooneagaine. La, Wclford.

ELlo. I hcc*sayounghanfomc fellow, well bred and

landed
:
your lifter can inftrntft you in bis good parts better then I

by this time.

ha. Vdsfootc,amlfctchtouerthus?

£/./« Yes ifaith.
.

And ouerfhall be fetcht againe, ncuerfeare it.

La. I mu ft be patie ut, though it torture me

;

You haue got the Sunne Sir.

El.lo. AndthcMoonetoo, inwhichllebctheman.

ha. But had I knowne this, had I but furmiz'd it,you (hould

haue hunted three traincs more,before you had cometo'th courfe,

you fhou’d haue hanckt o*th bridle, Slr,ifaith.

EUo, 1 knew it, and min’d with you, and fo blew you vp.

Now you may fee the Gentlewoman : ftand clofc.

Eater jVelfard andMartha.

Mar, ForGodsfakeSirbe priuatcinthisbulines.

You haue undone me clfc. O God, what haue 1 done?

Wei. No harmcl warrant thee.

Mar, Howlhallllookcvpon my friends againe?

With what face?

Wei. Why c*nc with that ; tis a good one, thou canft notfinde

a better .• lookc vpon all the faces thou flialt fee there, and you

fliall findevmfmoothftill, favreftill, fweet ftill, and to your thin-

king honeft : thofc haue done as much as you haue yet, or dare

doe Miftres, and yet they keepc no flirre.

Ma. Good Sirgoe in, and put yourwomans cloathes on :

Ifyoubcfecnc thus, I am loft for eucr.

Wei. He watch you for that Miftres; I am no foolejhecrc will I

tarry till the houfe be vp and witnes with me.

Mar. Good deare friend goe in.

Wei, Tobed againe if you pleafe, elfe Iam fixt heci e, till there

be notice taken what l am ,
and wbatl haue done ; If you could

iuggleme into my woman*hood againe, &fo cogme out ofyour

company, all this would be forfworne, and I againe an afinego , as

our Sifter left me. No, He haue it knowne and publifht; thenif



you’lcbe a whore,
fotfake Hie,&befham'd s& whea you cm hold

out nolongcr,marryfomecaft CleutCiiftMMt and fellBottle-tleik

M*f* I dare not flay fir, vfc me modcttly, I am your wife*

Goc in, I le make vp all.

El, h. He be a witnet to your naked truth Sir ; this is the gen-

tlewoman, prcthce lookevpon hini,this is be that made me breake

my faith Sweet ; but thanke your fitter, Ihe hath foderd if.

L<. What a dull aflewas I, I could not fee this wencher from

awench : twentie to one, if I bad becne but tender likemy fitter,

he had ferued me fuch afltppcry tricke too,

Wei. Twenty to one 1 had.

El, le, I wouldhauc watcht you Sir,byyourgood patience, for

ferretting in my ground,

L4, Yow haue bcene with my Sifter, Wei, Yes, to bring,

El, la. An heire intothe world he meanes.

L4. There is no chafing now.

Wet. I haue had my parton’t : I haue beenechaft this three

houres,thats the leattjamreafonablc coole now.

Z.4. CannotyoufareweH, butyoumuftcryroft meat?

Wei. He that fares well, and will not blcfte the founders, is ci-

ther furfetted, or ill taught, Ladie : for mine owne part, i haue

found fo fweeta diet,I can commend ir,thoughl cannot (pare it.

El, la* How like you this difli, Welfard, I made a fupperon't,

and fed (b heartily, 1 could not fleepe.

La, By this light, had I but fentedout yout traine, yehad flept

with a bare pillow in your armes, &rkift that, or elfe the bed-poft,

for any wife yee had got this tvWdiftfimonth yet: I would haue

text you more then a tyr'd poft-horfe *& bin longer beartng,thca

cucr after-game at Irip> was. Lord, that I were tnmaried agatne,

El. la. Lady, I would not vndertake yee, were you agaitie a

Haggard, for the beft caft of fore Ladies i’th Kingdome : yott

were eucr tickle footed, and would not trutte round T

Wei, Isftiefaft? £/./». Shewas all night locktbereboy,

Wei, Then you may lure her without feare of loofing : take

off her Cranes, You haue a delicate Gentlewoman co your fifterc

Lord vthat a pretty fury (he was in, whenftieperceiuedi was a

man.* bucIthaDkeGodlfansfiedherfcruple, without thePac-

fon o'th towne.

£/./«. Wh4cdtdye^



H'lelt Maddamey can yen tell what \vc did ?

. SLLo. Shebasaflircwdgueireaticircebyher.
L4» Well you may mockevs ; but my large Gentlewontaa.

my M4ry tAmbret^^AVoMt feeneinto you,you (liould haue bad
another bedfellow, fitter a great deale for your itch,

Wr/. I thanke you Lady, me thought it was well,
You are fo carious.

EKter-TottMg L$fteleffe^his Lady^Moerecraft^SauiU
AndlvuoSeruingmeu.

EI.L0, Get on your dublct, heie comes my brother.
7o,Lo. Good morrow brother, and allgoodtoyout Lady,
Mo, God faue you, and good morrow to you a]'. -

£/ /:,». Good morrow. Here’s a poore brother ofyours,.
Eat F/ebow this (hames me.

Prethee good fellow helpe rae to a^^cup of Bcere
Stu I will Sir,

^ Y

Btorhei: what makeyou here / will tbis Lady doe/
Will file / is (lie not neitel’d ftill i

EI.L0. No, I hauecur’d her.

'iJiUWelfordyiiXiy know this Gentleman, is my brother.
fVel* Sir, inialliongto]ouehjm.
TaJ^» J (hall not be your ' debter Sir. But howis’t with you I'
£/,L«. As well as may bee man'^ Iam married: your new ac*-

quaintance hath her Sifter : and all’s well,

To.Lp. lam glad on’t. Now my pretty Lady Sifter,

Hoyy doe you finde my broj^^,.?

La. Almoftas wildeas-j^ii^re,

Yo,Lg* AwilL make the better husband ryouhauetride him?
La* Againftmy willSir.

T0. L0. Hec*Je make your will amends fooncydoe not doubt it.

But Sir, I muft intreat you to be better knowne
To this conuerted Uw here*

*?«»'. Here’s Bcere for you Sir,

. And here’s for you an angell .*
‘

Pray buyno Land,twill neuerprolperSir,
ELLo, How’s this .?

BlciTc you, and then lie tcU :'He’s turn’d Gallant, •.

El.Lo. Gallant ?

ToJo, IGall3nt> and is now called,



The rcafon lie informeyou, at mote leifurct

Wei, O good S ir let meknow him prefcntly.

Te.le. Youlhallbug oncan other.

Me. Sir I muftkeepe you company, £/./». Andreafoo.'

T«,lo, Cutting Moorcraft faces abour, 1 muft prcfcntanother,

lMo. As many asyoirwill Sir,I im for vm.

Wf/. Sirlfhalldoeyou fcruice.

Me* Ifhallookefor’f ingoodfaithfir*

Pfcthce good fweet-hcartkifrc him,

Z*a. Who, that fellow?

Sa, Sir vyillit plcafcyou to remember me.‘ mykcyes^oodlir,

7a. Za. I’le doc it prelently.

El.Lo. Come thou fhak kifle him for our fport fake,

'La. Let him come on then; and doe you heate,doenotin(lruifl

me inthcfctricksjforyou mayTcpcntit.

EU.Lo^ That at"ray pcrill. L'ufty M*'» Moorecraft^

Heereis a L'adiewouIdTaInteyou. '
'

Me* ShcfballnotloofehcrlongiogSir :whatisfhef
£/.La. My wife Sir.

ShcmuftbcthenmyMiflrcs.

L<«. Muft I Sir : Oyes,youmufll.

Mo. And you muft take this ring, a poorepawnCj .

Offomefilry pound.

El. lot Take it byany mcanesithlawfull prife.

La* Sir I (hall caHyouferuanc.

Mo, I {hall be proud on’t : what fellow’s that : -

To.Lo, My Ladies Coach'-'raato.

'

Mo* Ther’s fomething .(my friendjfor you tbbuy whips.

And for you (ir.and you {ir.

El.lo* Vnder a miracle this is theftfatlgeft,

leuer heard of
Mo* What ftiallwe p]a]^;o;rdrinke? what fhati we doe ? ^

Who will hunt with me fOT a hundred pound?
Wei. Stranger and Stranger!

Sir you (hall findc fporiafter a day or two.
Tong.Lo* Sirlhaueafutevntoyoa,

CoBccMiing your oldTeruant Sauin,

El, lo. O, for his keyes,I,knpw it,

Now{ir,ftrikcin.
“



Mt, Sic ItnufthiueyQugrsuittne*
£/,/(» Tis done Sir,talfc your kcjrc$againe;

But h|rke you Italic ofthe motions
Or the be honeft^or clfcyou (hall gra^e agaiae;
I(c trie you once more.

So,. Iftuer I be taken drunke, or whoring.
Take offthe biggeft key uh bunch,and open
My head with it Sir: I humbly thanke your worfliipa*

ELU, Nay then I fee wc muff keepe holiday Ent,Rofer,&
Heersthclaftcouplcinhell. %AbifdU

£»* loy be amongft you ail,

Lat Why how now ffr,wha£ is themeaning ofthis Smbleme ^
Ro. Marriagcan’t like your worflaip.

A reyou married?
Ro. As well as the nextprleft could doc it.Madam.
Eld.Lo, I diinke thefignes in (7ea«mi,hccr’s fuch coupling,
Wtl, Sir Roger

f

what will you take to lie from your fweetCf
heart to night ?

Ro Not the beft benihee in your worlbips gift Sir*
W?/. A whorlbn, how he fwels*
re.Ze.How many tiroes to night Sir
Ro, Siryou grow feurriJous:

What I fhall doc, I ihall doc : I ftiall not neede your heipe*
To,Le* Forhorfcflefliife^er.

_

El.lo, Come prethec be not angry,tit a day
Giuen wholly to Qur rnirth*

X.4. It (hall be fo (ir : Sir i^e^erand hit Bride*
Wclliall intrcatet.o be acour charge,

Et,lo, ^fV/jfirdgec you toChurch: by this lights
You Iball not lie with her againc.till y’Mc marricd,

Wr/. I am gone*
A/e, To cuery Bride I dedicate thia day«

Six healths a pecce,and it (hall goc bard*
But euery one a lewell s Come bemad Boyes.

El,lo, Th’art in a good beginning ; come who leads ?
Su Roger ,you fliall haue thcF%n* : Icade the way t
Would euery dogged wench hadfuchaday*
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